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WELCOME DELEGATES!

From Programme Director AgriFoSe2030 and Local Organizing Committee

Most welcome to the first African Conference on Edible Insects!

Edible insects are consumed in most parts of Africa. With the exciting developments and increasing enthusiasm 
in utilizing edible insects as alternative sources of proteins, several research and development initiatives have 
been undertaken in Africa. This coupled with an enormous potential of developing the insect production sector in 
Africa provide opportunities for a future sustainable insect production and consumption. This also targets several 
of the UN Sustainable Development Goals.
 
The African Conference on Edible Insects aims at consolidating innovations, research and industrial development 
on edible insects for transformation of livelihoods in Africa. Many relevant aspects on edible insects will be raised 
and discussed during this international conference, for example, captive rearing of insects, development of new 
food products, issues related to entrepreneurship, and socio-economic and cultural aspects of edible insects. 

We hope that you will share learning and also gain new insights and knowledge at this conference useful in your 
future work as a farmer, insect collector, researcher and scholar, processor and trader, extension officer, health 
practitioner and nutritionist, policy-maker, politician etc. 

The Swedish Sida-supported programme AgriFoSe2030 is a very proud sponsor of this conference. This pro-
gramme aims to translate science into policy and practice to improve food security and nutrition. The first African 
Conference on Edible Insects is an excellent example of that. 

We hope you will enjoy the conference!

Assoc. Prof. Sofia Boqvist
Programme director AgriFoSe2030
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Conference Overview
Background
Edible insects have been consumed in most parts of Africa as part of traditional diets dating back to pre-historic 
times. More than 470 edible insect species are consumed by inhabitants of sub-Saharan Africa. Despite the ex-
pectation that the use of insects as food and animal feed would be ignited in Africa and spread to other parts 
of the world, and considering the long history of insect consumption and the wealth of indigenous knowledge, 
development of this sector has been very slow. Many edible insect species are still collected from the wild, making 
it less sustainable as well as posing challenges regarding food safety standards. Additionally, very few African gov-
ernments have embraced the use of insects as food and feed, leading to a lack of and poor legislative framework 
to effectively support this emerging industry. Poor infrastructure, lack of investment and awareness about edible 
insects means that most African countries will lag behind as the rest of the world advances in utilization of insects 
as a source of human food and animal proteins. 

Aim
The conference aims to provide an opportunity for scientists, scholars, industry and development partners in Af-
rica to share knowledge on edible insects as well as current R & D, to consolidate efforts and bolster investments 
in this sector. 

Sub-themes
1) Innovations in captive rearing of insects as food and feed.
2) Innovations in insect processing, product development, nutrition, food safety and functional foods.
3) Enterprise development, stewardship and legislation on edible insects use as food and feed.
4) Indigenous knowledge and social systems of edible insects in Africa

Objectives
1) To provide a forum for researchers, practitioners and policy makers in the edible insect sector to ex 
 change ideas on how to make advances in different sectors so that practices can be replicated and 
 expanded across Africa.
2) To provide a forum for African researchers and companies to showcase their innovative edible insects  
 research products.
3) To provide a forum for open interaction and networking among participants. 
4) To provide an enabling environment for discussion of business opportunities among participants who  
 want to venture into insect farming, new product formulation in the edible insect sector.
5) To bring awareness to the media fraternity on the need to publicise the potential role of edible insects 
in  supporting food security initiatives in Sub-Saharan Africa.
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Conference Overview
Expected Outcomes

1) Participants will have a shared understanding of the:
  • current technological developments in innovative captive rearing of edible insects for  
   food and feed in the local African context,
  • opportunities and constrains on enterprise development in the edible insect sectors
2) Gains in shared lessons, knowledge, practices and technologies on use of insects as food and feed in  
 Africa.
3) Expanded networks, more knowledge and practical approaches to:
  • initiate or expand projects on insect farming and product development,
  • use indigenous knowledge systems on edible insects to foster innovation and product  
   development for food security and enterprise development.
4) Participants leave the conference with more business and research opportunities and ideas as well as  
 motivation to continue and expand their work.
5) Increased empowerment and confidence to influence policies at government level in order to support  
 insect farming and greater utilization of insects as food and feed.
6) Increased dissemination on the potential economic value of an emerging edible insect sector in Africa. 
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African Conference on Edible Insects
Consolidating Innovations, Research and Development on Edible Insects for Transformation of 

Livelihoods in Africa

14-16 August 2019, Harare, Zimbabwe

Themes
1. Innovations in captive rearing of insects as food and feed.
2. Innovations in insect processing, product development, nutrition, and food safety and functional foods.
3. Enterprise development, stewardship and legislation on edible insects use as food and feed
4. Indigenous knowledge and social systems of edible insects in Africa

 
Registration 13 August 14:00- 19:00 hrs (LOC)

14 August 2019
From 08.00hrs Registration Session Chair

0830-0850 Welcome address and official opening of Conference 
Prof. D.J. Simbi – Vice Chancellor, 
Chinhoyi University of Technology

Robert Musundire, pro-
ject leader, AgriFoSe2030 
and CUT

0850-0905 Welcome remarks from the AgriFoSe2030 Programme 
Prof. Linley Chiwona Karltun, 
AgriFoSe2030 and Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences 
(SLU)

Robert Musundire

0905- 0915 Introduction to the Conference
Robert Musundire, Researcher and Project Leader, 
AgriFoSe2030 and Chinhoyi University of Technology (CUT)

Linley Chiwona Karltun, 
AgriFoSe2030 and SLU 

0915 – 0945 Keynote speaker – Prof. Arnold van Huis, 
Wageningen University, Insects for food, feed and health: A 
global perspective

0945-1015 Keynote speaker – Dr Sunday Ekesi, Research & Partnerships 
Director, icipe Science and innovation to inform policy framework 
for the utilization of insects for food and feed

1015-1120 Panel discussion and Q&A Linley Chiwona Karltun
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1100 – 1120 Presenter 1
Egonyu JP, Miti M, Subramanian S.
Understanding cannibalism and oviposition be-
haviour of long-horned grasshoppers, Ruspolia 
differens, for its improved mass rearing.

1100-
1120

Presenter 1
Mwangi J, Kinyuru J, Kahenya P, 
Osuga IM, Subramanian S, Ekesi S, 
van Loon JJA, M. Dicke M, Tanga 
MC. Sensory characteristics of eggs 
produced by exotic Isa Brown chicken 
fed on a diet supplemented with 
black soldier fly larval meal.

1120- 1140 Presenter 2
Davel A. Insects for feed, food and fertiliser 
“I4F”.

1120-
1140

Presenter 2
Masheka A, Macheka L, Mugova 
K, Zvidzai CJ, Musundire R. Devel-
opment and sensory evaluation of 
insect foods in Zimbabwe/ Masheka 
A, Macheka L, Mugova K, Zvidzai CJ, 
Musundire R. Survey on consumers’ 
acceptance and rejection of insects as 
food in Zimbabwe.

1140-1200 Presenter 3
Kibazohi O. Technological innovation for 
harvesting grasshoppers (Ruspolia differens).

1140-
1200

Presenter 3
Nyakeri E, Ayieko M, Ogola HJ. 
Valuable lessons and practices in the 
rearing of the black soldier fly larvae 
for feed production.

TEA BREAK & CONFERENCE PHOTO
Breakaway session 
A: 11.00-13.00 
Session theme:  Innovations in captive rearing 
Session chair: Godwil Madamombe

Breakaway session B: 11.00-13.00
Session theme: Innovations in insect processing, 
product development, nutrition, and food safety and 
functional foods
Session chair: Juliet Mubaiwa
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TEA BREAK & CONFERENCE PHOTO
1200-1220 Presenter 4

Isibika A, Improved fruit wastes treatment 
using Blacksoldier Fly(Hermetia Illucens) larvae 
with pre-treatments

1200-
1220

Presenter 4
Mshayisa V, Van Wyk VJ. Proximal, 
technofunctional and structural 
properties of Hermetia illucens and 
Imbrasia belina edible insect flours.

1220-1240 Presenter 5
Chiguware T, Mukhuhlani T. Assessing the 
adoption of vermiculture among resource-poor 
rural communities in Zimbabwe.  

1220-
1240

Presenter 5
Tanga CM, Chia SY, van Loon JJA, 
Dicke M, Ekesi S. Recipes for Black 
Soldier Fly Production to support 
scaling and adoption of insect-based 
protein feeds.

1240-1300 Q & A in sessions
13.00-14.00 LUNCH
1400 – 1700 Special session – Fragility and conflict

1400-1430 Keynote speaker – Dorte Verner, 
Lead Economist, The Food and Agriculture 
Global Practice, The Africa Region, World 
Bank. Fragility and conflict: Is there a role for 
edible insects for increasing nutritious food 
security in Africa?
1430-1450 Afton Halloran, Independent Con-
sultant in Sustainable Food Systems Transitions 
& Project Manager of the Nordic COP25 Hub. 
Insect Production Globally for Food and Feed
1450-1510 TEA BREAK
1510-1530 Robert Musundire, Project Leader, 
AgriFoSe2030 and CUT. Insect consumption and 
production in Zimbabwe
1530-1550 John Kinyuru, Senior Lecturer, Jomo 
Kenyatta University of Science and Technology, 
Kenya University of Agriculture and Technology.
Introducing cricket farming in humanitarian set-
tings: a pilot project in Kakuma refugee camp, 
Kenya
1550-1700 Panel discussion and Q&A

Paul Nampala, Senior Lecturer, Uganda Christian 
University

1700-1715 Closing remarks Paul Nampala
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15 August 2019
0830 – 0900 Keynote speaker – Prof Jeff Tomberlin, AgriLife Research Fellow & Direc-

tor, TAMU Forensic & Investigative Sciences Program, University of Texas 
M & N, USA.From laboratory to industry-edible insects 70 billion economy by 
2030.

Paul Nampala

0900-0930 Keynote speaker – Prof Eric Mark Benbow, Associate Professor of Ento-
mology, Michigan State University. 
Insect farming and production to diversify African agricultural system.

Paul Nampala

0930-1000 Keynote speaker – Dr Jennifer Pechal, Assistant Professor, Michigan State 
University.
Ensuring safety standards in farmed insects production systems.

Paul Nampala

1000-1035 Panel discussion and Q & A Paul Nampala

1035 – 1100 TEA BREAK

1035-1055 Presenter 1
Macheka L, Mubaiwa J, Ngadze R, Murefu 
T, Manditsera F.
Opportunities and barriers to commercial-
isation of wild harvested edible insects in 
Zimbabwe: a viewpoint.

1035-1055 Presenter 1
Bronwyn E. Buttering up Bophetha: 
Utilising an ancient food for modern 
needs.

1055-1115 Presenter 2
Gamundani MN. Innovations in captive 
rearing of insects as food and feed 

1055-1115 Presenter 2
Misiko MF, Andika D, Onyango B, 
Bere T. Gap Analysis on the Effects 
of Pollution of Lake Victoria Gulf on 
Aquatic Edible Insects: Implications 
on Food Security.

1115-1135 Presenter 3
Zabentungwa H, Slotow R, Munyai C. 
Inventory of Consumed Insects and their 
Nutritional Status in Africa: A Systematic 
Review. 

1115-1135 Presenter 3
Tanga CM, Sumbule EK, Osuga IM, 
Ambula MK, Miano DM, Alaru PAO, 
Githinji M, Subramanian S, Fiaboe 
KKM, van Loon JJA, Dicke M, Ekesi S. 
Integrating Insect Protein-Based Meal 
in Exotic Isa Brown Commercial Chick-
en Diets: Implications on growth, 
carcass quality and economic returns.

Breakaway session C, 1035-13.00
Session theme: Innovations in insect processing, product 
development, nutrition, and food safety and functional 
foods
Session chair: Tsitsi Nyamupingidza

Breakaway session D, 1035-13.00
Session theme: Innovations in insect processing, 
product development, nutrition, and food safety 
and functional foods
Session chair: Ruth Ngadze
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1135-1150 Presenter 4
Ndemera M, Garamumhango P, Makore 
TA.  Extraction and characterization of 
harurwa oil.

1135-1150 Presenter 4
Ng’ong’a CA, Ayieko MA. Perfor-
mance of chicken fed on black soldier 
fly pupae raised on biodegradable 
kitchen waste.

1150-1210 Presenter 5
Ndlovu RM, Mpofu, Sisito G, Rukuni 
T, Mare M. Effect of mealworm larval 
(Tenebrio molitor) meal in pre-starter diets 
on broiler performance and carcass yield 
characteristics.

1150-1210 Presenter 5
Tanga CM, Nyingi DW, Onsongo VO, 
Osuga IM, Munga L, Wachira AM, 
Mwangi DM, Nankibugwe D, Fiaboe 
KKM, Ekesi S. Egg production and 
economic evaluation of improved 
indigenous chicken layer fed in-
sect-based diets.

1210-1230 Presenter 6
Manditsera F, Lakemond C. Are edible in-
sects answer to micronutrient deficiencies?

1210-1230 Presenter 6
Tanga CM, Chia SY, Osuga IM, Alaru 
PAO, Mwangi DM, Githinji M, van 
Loon JJA, Dicke M, Ekesi S. Effect of 
dietary replacement of fishmeal by 
insect meal on growing pigs: Animal 
performance and economic assess-
ment.

1230-1250 Presenter 7
Makore TA, Garamumhango P, Chirikure T. 
Determination of Nutritional Composition 
of Encosternum delegorguei Caught in Ne-
rumedzo Community of Bikita, Zimbabwe.

1230-1250 Presenter 7
Ogbuewu IP, Mbajiorgu CA, Okoli IC. 
Nutritional value of larvae of African 
palm weevil (rhynchophorus phoeni-
cis) as a feed resource. 

1250-1300 Q & A in sessions
1300-1400 LUNCH

1400 – 1430 Keynote speaker – Prof Margaret Matanda, Associate Professor University 
of Sydney Business School, Australia
i)Edible insects global supply chain: opportunities and challenges.
ii)Edible insects and their value adding chains: developing markets and con-
necting with consumers.

Linley Chiwona 
Karltun

1430 – 1445 Keynote speaker – Marianne Nasha Mulangala, President of Association 
des Femmes D’Affaires du Congo (AFAC)
From the streets to high end restaurants: change pathway for formalising 
insect trade in Kinshasa, DRC.
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1530-1550 Presenter 1
Mvumi BM. Insects for food, feed and a 
cleaner environment: What are the missing 
teeth in the cog in developing countries?

1530-1550 Presenter 1
Ndimubandi J,Okia CA, Odongo W, 
Nzabamwita P, Nalika N, Nyeko P, 
Van Orshoven J. Unlocking the po-
tential of edible insects for improved 
food security, nutrition and adap-
tation to climate change in highly 
populated provinces of Burundi, East 
Africa.

1550-1610 Presenter 2
Chiwona-Karltun L, Kindembe B, Mulan-
gala M, MN. Cookbooks of African Food-
scapes –insect cuisine in protein transition 
food systems.

1550-1610 Presenter 2
Mapara J. Words and the potential 
death of appetites.

1610-1630 Presenter 3 
Betty Kibaara, Associate Director of 
Rockefeller, Catalysing insects for the
 animal feed sector in East Africa

1610-1630 Presenter 3
Kioko E, Ayieko M, Heluda A, Nyak-
eri E. The diversity of Edible Insects 
and their Contribution to Food Secu-
rity in the Kenya Coast.

1650-1700 Q & A in sessions

1900-2100 CONFERENCE DINNER
Dr Darius Andika, INSEFOODS Centre Director, Jeramogi Oginga Odinga University of Science 
& Technology, Kenya INSEFOODS Centre of Excellence: Building capacity in African researchers 

in sustainable use of edible insects as food and feed 

Blessing Mutedzi: Sharing experience of mopane worm and cricket farming in Zimbabwe 
(Narration)

1445 – 1515 Q&A with the audience Linley Chiwona 
Karltun

1515-1530 Teas Break

Breakaway session E, 1510-1700
Session theme: Innovations in insect processing, product 
development, nutrition, and food safety and functional 
foods
Session chair: Ruth Ngadze

Breakaway session F, 1510-1700
Session theme: Indigenous knowledge and social 
systems of edible insects in Africa
Session chair: Faith Manditsera
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1100 – 1120 Presenter 1
Sani RM. Regulatory Instruments Governing the 
Production, Use and Marketing of Edible Insects 
in Africa: A Review of the Situation in Nigeria.

1100-
1120

Presenter 1
Kipkoech C.
Antimicrobial potential of cricket chitin 
extracted from Scapsipedus icipe in 
Kenya.

1120- 1140 Presenter 2
Madamba DC
The Natural History Museum of Zimbabwe: a 
barely explored and barely utilized resource on 
edible insect species of Zimbabwe and sur-
rounding countries.

1120-
1140

Presenter 2
Fombong F, Sujogya KP, Kinyuru J, 
Tanga CM, Van Der Borght , Luyten 
W, Broeck JV. Extracts of the Edible 
Grasshopper, Ruspolia differens, Show 
Antimicrobial Activities against Clinical 
Pathogens. A Preliminary Perspective of 
Their Therapeutic Potentials.

16 August 2019
0830-0900hrs Guided Poster Presentations Juliet Mubaiwa, Kumbirayi 

Musiiwa

0900 -0945hr Keynote speakers 
Prof Jeff Tomberlin, AgriLife Research Fellow & Director, TAMU 
Forensic & Investigative Sciences Program, University of Texas 
M & N, USA Adult Biology of the Black Soldier Fly- What We 
Know and Don’t Know.
Prof Irvin Mpofu, Professor of Animal Nutrition and 
Pro-Vice-Chancellor, Chinhoyi University of Technology, Zimba-
bwe Feed formulation strategies: using insects as ingredients in 
Zimbabwe.

Paul Nampala

0945 - 1015 Keynote speaker – Prof Monica Ayieko, PI INSECFOODS- World 
Bank funded ACE II, Jeramogi Oginga Odinga University of 
Science & Technology, Kenya
Indigenous knowledge and social systems of edible insects in 
Africa: challenges and inroads in the emerging field of entomo-
phagy.

1015-1045 Panel discussion and Q & A Paul Nampala

1045-1100 Tea Break

Breakaway session G, 11.00-13.00
Session theme:  Enterprise development, stewardship and 
legislation on edible insects use as food and feed
Session chair: Musiyiwa Kumbirai

Breakaway session H, 11.00-13.00
Session theme: Innovations in insect processing, product 
development, nutrition, and food safety and functional 
foods Session chair: Ruth Ngadze
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1140-1200 Presenter 3
Anyega AO, Korir N, Musyoka MW, Subrama-
nian S, Ekesi S, van Loon JJA, Dicke M, Tanga 
CM. Influence of Insect-Based Organic Fertilizer 
Soil Amendments on the Growth and Yield of 
Phaseolus vulgaris, Solanum lycopersicum and 
Brassica oleracea var. acephala in Kenya.

1140-
1200

Presenter 3
Kinyuru J, Kipkoech C, Imathiu S, 
Roos N. In-vitro study on potential of 
cricket chitin in promoting growth of 
probiotic bacteria and suppression of 
pathogenic bacteria.

1200-1220 Presenter 4
Mugo L, Imungi JK, Njue L , Diiro G , Akutse 
KS, Tanga CM, Subramanian S. Food safety 
awareness of vendors and the microbiological 
load of edible grasshoppers (Ruspolia differens), 
marketed in Uganda.

1200-
1220

Presenter 4
Mkandawire R. Alliance for African 
Partnership

1220-1230 Q & A in sessions
1230-1315 Conference review and way forward

Panelists – Saliou Niassy, Monica Ayieko, Ar-
nold van Huis, Jeff Tomberlin, Linley Chiwona 
Karltun, Dumisani Kutywayo

Paul Nampala

1315-1330 Closing remarks Prof IDT Mpofu 
1330-1430 Lunch

1430 Departure

List of Posters
1. Ayieko Irene. Food design using edible insects in hospitality cuisine to promote culinary tourism in Kenya. 
2. Ayieko Irene. Innovations in insect processing, product development, nutrition and food safety and 
 functional foods.
3. Beesigamukama Dennis, Benson Mochoge, Nicholas Korir, Komi K. M. Fiaboe, Fathiya M. Khamis, Sevgan   
 Subramanian, Musyoka M. Wangu, Torto Baldwyn, Ekesi S and Chrysantus M. Tanga Biochar amendment of  
 feedstock increases Black Soldier fly larval production and enhances nitrogen content in residues.
4. Bessa Leah W., Elsje Pieterse, Louwrens C. Hoffman. An exploratory look into the use of black soldier fly   
 (Hermetia illucens) larvae in the production of a Vienna-type sausage.
5. Bistoli Vuyisani. Black soldier fly larvae (BSFL) developed into food products for human consumption.
6. Chikonyani James Edible insects in Zimbabwe-the role of agricultural intensification. 
7. Dzokou Victor Joly, ABEGA OWONA Franck Stève Loïc and TENDONKENG Fernand. For a sustainable 
 management of edible insects in Yaoundé area: biodiversity and host plants.
8. Ebenebe C.I. The Role of the NGO: insect Farming for the Eradication of Rural Poverty (IFFERP) in Promoting  
 Insect Farming in Nigeria. 
9. Ebenebe, C.I.; Okonkwo, M. N.; Ezenyilimba, B.N. and C.I. Ezeano. Ecological, behavioural and 
 morphometric characteristics of the giant cricket (Brachytrupes membranaceus l.) In Oji river Lga, Enugu 
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 state, southeast Nigeria: a prelude to a semi- intensive rearing technique.
10. Gotcha N and Machekano H: Thermal profile of the Hawk moth (Agrius convolvuli L.): implication for mass   
 rearing for human food.
11. Hlongwane Zabentungwa, Rob Slotow and Caswell Munyai. Inventory of Consumed Insects and their 
 Nutritional Status in Africa: a Systematic Review.
12. Konyole Silvenus O, Selina A Omollo, John N Kinyuru, Jutta KH Skau, Bethwell O Owuor, Benson B 
 Estambale, Suzanne M Filteau, Kim F Michaelsen, Henrik Friis, Nanna Roos, and Victor O Owino. Do locally   
 produced complementary food products based on insects and small fish impact on fat-free mass, linear 
 growth and iron status among Kenyan infants? A randomized controlled trial.
13. Kusia Elizabeth, Sevgan Subramanian, Christian Borgemeister. Habitat suitability and spatial distribution of   
 selected edible saturniids and their host plants in Kenya.
14. Louwrens Jean; Leah Bessa. The use of insects as a dairy alternative.
15. Mudzengi Mitchelle. Entomophagy for a hungry planet- Review analysis of the practice as sustenance to   
 address food security deficits in the wake of sustainable living.
16. Mugova A.K., Zvidzai C.J. Musundire R.: Proximate Composition and Mineral Elements of the Armoured   
 Cricket (Acanthoplus discoidalis)
17. Okweche Idoko Simon. Consumption of edible insects as alternative sources of protein in southern part of   
 Nigeria. 
18. Sika J. Gwladys Gnanvi, Farris A.Y. Okou, Adéchola P. P. Kayodé. Diversity and nutritional status of edible   
 insects in Benin: a review. 
19. Soglo Murielle F, Rudi L Verspoor, Razack Adeoti, Rousseau Djouaka, Sam Edwards, Rikard Fristedt, Maud   
 Langton, Rosana Moriana, Matthew Osborne, Catherine L Parr, Kathryn, Owell, Mohamed M Soumanou,   
 Gregory DD Hurst and Rikard Landberg Mineral analysis reveals high manganese concentrations in 
 wild harvested and commercially available termites.  
20. Zozo Bongisiwe. The nutritional quality and technofunctional properties of Black soldier fly larvae before   
 and after defatting. 
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THEME 1:  
INNOVATIONS IN CAPTIVE REARING OF INSECTS 

AS FOOD AND FEED 
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Biochar Amendment of Feedstock Increases Black Soldier Fly Larval 
Production and Enhances Nitrogen Content in Residues

Beesigamukama Dennis 1,2,3*, Benson Mochoge2, Nicholas Korir2, Komi K. M. Fiaboe1, Fathiya M. Khamis1, 
Sevgan Subramanian1, Musyoka M. Wangu1, Torto Baldwyn1, Ekesi S1 and Chrysantus M. Tanga1

1International Centre of Insect Physiology and Ecology P. O. Box 30772-00100 Nairobi, Kenya
2Department of Agricultural Science and Technology, Kenyatta University P.O. Box 43844-00100 Nairobi, Kenya
3Department of Crop Production and Management, Busitema University P.O. Box 236 Tororo, Kampala-Uganda

*Corresponding author: dbeesigamukama@icipe.org 

Abstract
Black soldier fly (Hermetia illucens L.) (BSF) is one of the most efficient recyclers of organic waste into rich compost 
manure. However, very little information exists on methods of enhancing the feedstock of the fly larvae to ensure 
nitrogen is conserved during the rearing process. In this study, we evaluate the amendment of feedstocks such as 
brewer’s waste with different inclusion levels of biochar and gypsum at 0, 5, 10, 15 & 20% to determine the larval de-
velopment time, maximum larval yields, biomass conversion rate and nutrient quality of the residues. Our results re-
vealed that the developmental duration of BSF larvae to the harvesting stage (5th instar larvae) was 13 days across all 
the treatments. All feedstocks amended with 20% biochar produced significantly higher fresh (25 – 67%) and dry (13 
– 44%) larval yields than the control (un-amended feedstock). Although, the inclusion of gypsum in the feedstocks 
yielded BSF larvae with the least fresh and dry weight gain, there was no significant differences when compared with 
the control. Residues from the biochar treated experiments had the highest biomass conversion rates and potassium 
content. The control experiment recorded significantly higher nitrogen and phosphorus content in residue compost 
compared to the other treatments. Feedstock amendment with 20% biochar had significantly higher compost yields 
compared to the other treatments. These findings revealed that amendment of feedstock with biochar has the 
potential to increase BSF production and substantially improve residue nutrient contents. Therefore, the significant 
upshifts in nutrient abundance in BSF residue, makes them an excellent alternative to synthetic inorganic fertilizers 
to alleviate the escalating production cost associated with their usage by smallholder farmers. 

Keywords: Biochar, Black soldier fly, Gypsum, Larval yield, Nitrogen loss, Organic fertilizer
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Assessing the adoption of vermiculture among resource-poor rural 
communities in Zimbabwe

Chiguware Tendai 1., Gilbert Pindano2., Treda Mukhuhlani3
1University of Fort Hare, chiguwareft@gmail.com

2Pinnacle Research Consultants, gblackwave@gmail.com
3Midlands State University, mukuhlanit@msu.ac.zw

*Corresponding author: chiguwareft@gmail.com

Abstract
There has been a number of efforts to harness the power of insects so that they contribute to household liveli-
hoods. this takes in the form of consuming some of the insects like locusts, mopani worms and crickets. in some 
cases, they are also used to produce edible products like honey. this study first seeks to present the findings of a 
vermiculite project in the eastern cape province of South Africa. secondly, the paper seeks to determine the extent 
to which the project can be replicated in rural Zimbabwe. vermicompost is the product or process of composting 
utilizing various species of worms, usually red wigglers, white worms, and earthworms to create a heterogeneous 
mixture of decomposing vegetable or food waste, bedding materials, and vermicast. vermicast, similarly known as 
worm castings, worm humus or worm manure, is the end-product of the breakdown of organic matter by a species 
of earthworm. containing water-soluble nutrients, vermicompost is an excellent, nutrient-rich organic fertilizer and 
soil conditioner. the worms are also used as feed for rural chicken which are in most cases have protein deficiencies 
since they largely depend on foraging. additionally, the worms can either be used by the household for fishing to 
supplement food within the household. lastly, vermiculture allows for the elimination of bio wastes from the waste 
stream reduces contamination of other recyclables collected in a single bin (a common problem in communities 
practicing single-stream recycling. while the pilot project has received some relative success in the area where it was 
piloted in South Africa, this paper looks at the extent to which similar projects can be scaled up and replicated in ru-
ral Zimbabwe. the study looks at the propensity of rural communities to adapt, social and cultural attitudes towards 
worms, other competing uses for grey water and household food scraps and waster as well as the different worm 
species that are found in different areas and their survivability in ‘captive’ conditions. the study is predicated on the 
hypothesis that while the technology behind vermiculture is scientifically sound as shown in various case studies and 
applications, the success of the project is ultimately determined by communities’ receptibility to the idea of living 
with or next to worms in their homes.
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Insects for feed, food and fertiliser “I4F”

Davel Anissa 1
1ScaledIMPACT (NPC) 

Corresponding author: catalina.acd@gmail.com

Abstract
I4f was a SanBio/BioFISA II funded collaboration between LUANAR (Malawi), the DRSS - (Zimbabwe) and ScaledIM-
PACT – (business and operations partner South Africa).
Program objectives:  research and demonstrate the economic and practical feasibility of Mealworm production as a 
high protein feed and food ingredient. 
In 22 months, 3 of 4 areas were addressed at different levels of detail and academic rigor:
1)    Mass rearing of mealworms in high-density industrial conditions
 a)    Optimal rearing environment:
- high-efficiency rearing facility (m2 yield, operation cost, investment)
- best practice (hygiene, pest control, automation)
- hazards (pest control, contamination, health) 
 A 20kg/week pilot facility was built allowing indications to optimized design for rearing facilities. 
 b)    Sustainable low-cost feed
- Understanding complexities between industrial side-streams vs conventional animal feeds
 c)    Mastering rearing operations
- Handling, traceability, and control
 During 1 year of operations, most complexities were faced, addressed and best practices developed.
 The project could not address a planned development of an on-farm rearing solution for fish and poul 
 -try farmers to produce high-quality feed from available waste resources. 
>We see much developmental value to support the reactivation of this concept, especially for sustainable liveli-
hoods.
2)    Validation of Mealworms as animal feed
 a) Feeding trials on Tilapia and broilers validated the performance
 b) Layer trials demonstrated influence in egg production 
>We see potential economic value in reproducing some of these experiments with more scientific rigor.   
3)    Promotion and applications of mealworms as human food ingredients 
 a) Research towards the best strategy of introduction
 b) Public tastings of produced samples validated the potential acceptability
>The future potential within the food sector justifies further research in health benefits and risks (allergies) and 
support for business development.
4)    The project revealed the potential economic value of frass as fertilizer. 
This justifies support for dedicated research.

Key words: Mealworms, mass rearing, feed, food, fertiliser
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Understanding cannibalism and oviposition behavior of long-horned 
grasshoppers, Ruspolia differens for its improved mass rearing

Egonyu James Peter*, Mathew Miti and Sevgan Subramanian
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 *Corresponding author: pegonyu@icipe.org

Abstract
Artificial mass rearing is the sure way of breaking reliance on wild harvests of seasonal swarms of long-horned grass-
hoppers, Ruspolia differens for human consumption. Effective mass rearing of R. differens however requires better 
understanding of its behavior in captivity, especially cannibalism and oviposition. This study investigated (i) the extent 
of cannibalism in R. differens relative to total mortality, sex, growth stage, photoperiod and provision of egg trays as 
visual barriers, (iii) specific body parts of victims that were preferred by cannibalizing attackers and (iv) preference 
of R. differens for oviposition substrates. A laboratory colony of R. differens (initial population of approximately 150 
adults, 700 nymphs and 2500 eggs) was monitored daily for 40 days to record deaths at 6:00 h (night-time deaths) 
and 18:00 h (day-time deaths). Egg trays were placed in half of the cages as visual barriers to presumably shelter 
victims that were under attack. Insect cadavers were scored for cause of death (cannibalism or other), sex, growth 
stage and body part devoured. For oviposition trial, cotton wool, elephant grass, maize stems and Panicum grass 
were provided as oviposition substrates. The eggs deposited on different substrates were counted and incubated to 
compare hatchability and incubation period. Over 49% of the 295 R. differens deaths were due to cannibalism; 83% 
of the cannibalized insects were adults; and 97% of the deaths due to cannibalism occurred at night. Presence of 
egg trays doubled the rate of cannibalism. The thorax seemed the most preferred part with over 35% of victim’s tho-
rax-only devoured; and over 60% with the thorax among the parts devoured. Maize and Panicum were approximately 
four times more preferred than elephant grass; and over 30 times than cotton wool. These results are significant and 
need to be furthered to optimize the mass-rearing protocol for R. differens.

Key words: Artificial mass rearing, edible insects, egg-viability, mortality, oviposition substrate

Innovations in captive rearing of insects as food and feed
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Abstract
FAO reiterated predictions on world population trends by 2050 which are likely to be steady and increase to 9 bil-
lion people, increasing demand for food/feed from agro-systems available, leading to more pressure exerted on the 
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the environment. Henceforth, the likelihood of farming land, water, forest, fishery and biodiversity resources togeth-
er with nutrients and non-renewable energy being scarce in future is high. Edible insects contain high quality protein, 
vitamins and amino acids for humans. Insects have a high food conversion rate, e.g. crickets require six times less feed 
than cattle, four times less than sheep, and twice less than pigs and broiler chickens to produce the same amount of 
protein. Moreover, they discharge less greenhouse gases and ammonia than conventional livestock. Insects can be 
grown on organic waste. Consequently, insects are a prospective supply for conventional production (mini-livestock) 
of protein, either for direct human consumption, or indirectly in recomposed foods (with extracted protein from in-
sects); and as a protein source into feedstock mixtures. Promotion of insects as food and feed will require the insects 
to be reared. In tropical countries this is done small-scale, but in particular for use of insects as feed, production is 
needed in large automated industrial facilities. In temperate regions there are companies that produce large num-
bers of insects as pet food and fish bait. The species mostly used are crickets, mealworms, locusts, sun beetles, wax 
moths, cockroaches and maggots of the housefly. Knowledge relating to the relationships between the edible insects 
and innovative insect farming techniques in Africa is partial and is mainly restricted to bees and silkworms at present. 
This calls for an extensive approach in assessing the usage and level of usage of insects being used as food and feed 
as well as identifying innovative methods currently adopted in captive rearing of those particular insects. 

Key words: Insects, food, feed, production, innovative 

Thermal profile of the Hawk moth (Agrius convolvuli L.): 
Implication for mass rearing for human food

Gotcha Nonofo a*, Honest Machekanoa and Casper Nyamukondiwaa
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Abstract
Prehistoric times indicate that insects were used as sources of protein in the absence of vertebrate meat. However, 
currently, entomophagy is regarded as a traditional practice compared to conventionals; vis beef, pork, fish and 
chicken. Due to rapid increase in human population and associated increase in food demand, conventional protein 
sources are increasingly becoming constrained, justifying the need for sustainable alternatives. Insects are highly 
rich in amino acids including methionine, cysteine, lysine, and threonine, carbohydrates, fats, some minerals and 
vitamins. Therefore, they can be used as a sustainable alternative to conventional sources of protein. However, 
wild insects are seasonal and may not be available in the required quantities off-season, necessitating the need 
for captive mass rearing to provide continuous and sufficient supply. Continuous rearing requires knowledge of 
thermal biology to determine temperature limits to activity and development. To assess these traits, we collected a 
wild population of A. convolvuli from Seleka village, Botswana. We used standardized protocols (the double-jacket-
ed chamber and thermal stages) to determine the critical thermal limits (CTLs) and lethal temperature assays (LTAs) 
for both adults and larvae of A. convolvuli.  The critical thermal maxima (CTmax) of the adult and larvae were 50.6 
ºC and 50.3 ºC respectively, while the CTmin for the adult and larvae were 3.8 ºC and 9.6 ºC. The lower- and upper 
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-lethal temperature assays (LLTs and ULTs respectively) revealed a reduction in survival for both developmental 
stages as severity and duration of both temperature extremes increased. However, the highest survival was record-
ed at 45 ºC (ULT) and -5 ºC (LLT) at the shortest duration of 30 minutes. The results of this study may benefit the 
development of mass rearing protocols of A. convolvuli, which is currently occurring sporadically in the wild, and 
may help improve supply of the species as a protein source.  
 

Key words: insect protein; thermal limits; entomophagy; insect mass rearing; insects for food and feed.
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Technological Innovation for harvesting grasshoppers (Ruspolia differens)
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Abstract
Grasshopper Ruspolia differens belonging to Orthoptera order is a delicacy around Lake Victoria region, particularly 
in Uganda, Northwest Tanzania, Rwanda, Burundi, Kenya and Democratic Republic of Congo.  Nutritionally Ruspo-
lia differens contains on dry basis more than 35% protein and 46% fat, most of which (>80%) is polyunsaturated; 
minerals mainly potassium, phosphorus and calcium and vitamins A, B2, B3, and E. Ruspolia differens is seasonal, 
appearing mainly in November - December and sometimes in May. From the time in memorial, communities around 
lake region have been catching the insect by hand-searching through grass and shrubs in early morning hours. At the 
turn of the 21st Century, catching grasshopper became more innovative.  Bright light traps are used to attract the 
insect during the night; the lights are suspended above half open V-shaped iron sheets structures whose lower ends 
are inserted into in 250 L drums containing water. The grasshoppers, attracted by light bounce of iron sheets and 
slide down into the water where they are collected into sacks of woven plastic fibres with wide openings for aeration.  
Insects are known to follow light during night migration and Orthopteras tend to migrate towards blue light.  Hence, 
light is used to lure grasshoppers into a trap where they are harvested.  The innovation has enabled entrepreneurs 
to harvest a substantial amount of grasshoppers.  In one season, a single set trap can collect 1,500 – 2,500 litres of 
processed and fried grasshoppers that sell for USD 3,200 - 6,400 within the season and much higher offseason.  Some 
entrepreneurs have several collection stations for much higher income. The technology has created new businesses 
for few individuals.  On the other hand, grasshoppers are attracted to light traps and no longer randomly scatted in 
countryside, consequently they are less available to rural communities.

Keywords: Ruspolia differens, light trap, grasshopper, grasshopper harvesting

Introducing cricket farming in humanitarian settings: a pilot project in Kakuma 
refugee camp, Kenya

Kinyuru John 1*, Patrick Kibuku2
1Department of Food Science and Technology, Jomo Kenyatta University of Agriculture and Technology, Kenya
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Abstract
Food and nutrition security interventions have struggled to supply sustainable protein-rich animal source foods in 
refugee camps due to high costs and limited resources. Therefore, crickets farming is now being extended to refugee 
settings in Kenya as a source of protein foods and also as a source of incomes for better livelihoods. 
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This paper discusses how cricket farming was introduced to refugee beneficiaries in Kakuma refugee camp in Kenya 
and how the crickets are being utilized by the beneficiaries as food, feed or for income generation. The initial crickets 
were sourced from JKUAT and ICIPE. A pilot farm was set in the refugee camp under the management of DanChurch 
Aid (DCA), an NGO operating in the camp. The day to day management of the pilot farm was entrusted to a DCA staff 
trained at JKUAT. A thriving cricket colony was established, and 21 refugees trained of whom 7 have embraced house-
hold level cricket rearing, production and consumption. Each of the households was provided with a cricket-rearing 
starter kit consisting of a wooden pen, hides (carton egg trays), pinhead crickets, feed and water dispenser. Each 
household harvests 0.25 - 0.5kg of dried cricket per cycle of 1-2 months which is utilised by shallow frying and con-
sumed as a side dish, or dried and milled to a powder to fortify other foods and baked products. Crickets were also 
used as feed for poultry. The food frequency survey shows that households consume crickets or cricket products 2 - 3 
times a week. The excess crickets’ eggs are sold to DCA to restock the parent stock or to roll out with new refugees. 
More investment is required to support production scale-up and enhance household consumption by making cricket 
a recognised part of refugee food basket under the cash transfer program.

Keywords: Edible insects, Refugees, Sustainable, Protein source

Habitat suitability and spatial distribution of selected edible saturniids and 
their host plants in Kenya.
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Abstract
Edible Saturniid larvae are widely consumed in southern, central, western Africa. However, in East Africa, consump-
tion of edible Saturniids is sporadic in spite of their wide diversity and seasonal occurrence on specific host plants. To 
understand the ecology of edible Saturniids in Kenya and to promote their mass production, consumption and trade, 
conservation of their host plants is critical. This study was aimed at assessing the diversity of edible Saturniids and 
their host plants in Kenya and map them to understand factors that influence occurrence of edible Saturniids and the 
distribution of their host plants. Field surveys were conducted in Nakuru, Laikipia, Embu, Makueni, Taita, Kwale, Kilifi, 
Homabay, Kitui and Machakos regions between March 2017 and June 2018 to study the edible Saturniids diversity 
and their host plants. Global positioning system co-ordinates of sample locations were recorded and used to model 
the distribution of selected edible Saturniid species and their hosts in Kenya and further to predict their distribu-
tion in Africa. Data on occurrence locations from previous studies were also included in the analysis. Modelling was 
done on QGIS using the Maximum Entropy presence-only species distribution modelling approach. The host plants 
recorded include Euclea divinorum, Mangifera indica, Vachelia nilotica and Balanites aegyptiaca which act as host 
plants for larvae of Cirina forda, Gonimbrasia zambesina, Gonimbrasia cocaulti and Bunaea alcinoe, respectively.  A 
model for each insect and host plant species was run using a set of bioclimatic variables. Nine bioclimatic variables 
influenced the distribution of the selected edible Saturniid species and their host plants. They include Isothermality, 
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Temperature Seasonality, Temperature Annual Range, Annual Precipitation, Precipitation of Wettest Month, Precipi-
tation Seasonality, Precipitation of Wettest Quarter, Mean Temperature of Driest Quarter and Precipitation of Coldest 
Quarter. The resultant distribution maps can be used to guide conservation of edible Saturniids and their host plants, 
their mass rearing and sustainable harvest in Kenya.

Key words: Edible insects, saturniids, habitat suitability, host plants

Valuable lessons and practices in the rearing of the black soldier fly larvae for 
feed production.
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Abstract
Although the black soldier fly develops naturally on organic material, it has been established that larvae and adults 
become inactive under sub-optimal environmental conditions. There is therefore need to develop efficient rearing 
systems for sustainable organic waste management and alternative protein production. The concern however is on 
the limited information on black soldier fly rearing due to trade secrecy by established production enterprises.  The 
paper aims to discuss various findings concerning captive production of the black soldier fly larvae on a front of var-
ious parameters. These include appropriate climatic conditions of temperature, relative humidity, lighting, feeding 
regimes, feeding amounts on different substrates, nutrition content at different stages of larvae development, timing 
of harvesting and harvesting methods and procedures and general production systems that are ideal for both small 
and commercial scale productions.

Recipes for Black Soldier Fly Production to Support Scaling and Adoption of 
Insect-Based Protein Feeds.

Tanga Chrysantus M. 2*, Shaphan Y. Chia1,2, Joop J. A. van Loon1†, Marcel Dicke1† and Sunday Ekesi2†
1 Laboratory of Entomology, Wageningen University & Research, Wageningen, P.O. Box 16, 6700AA, The Neth-
erlands | 2 International Centre of Insect Physiology and Ecology (icipe), P.O. Box 30772-00100, Nairobi, Kenya
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Abstract
Ways to minimize and eventually end the usage of fish for animal feed should be sought to enhance food security and 
reduce poverty without compromising the wild fish stocks. Many studies have proposed alternative sources including 
the use of Black Soldier Fly larvae. The fly larvae convert organic substrates, such as kitchen wastes, manure, faeces 
and other organic substrate, into larvae biomass that can be used as protein source in animal feed. Through the BSFL 
treatment technology, we have a potential to provide a more sustainable fish feed, opening up new areas of business, 
encourage new product developments, and create jobs and reduction of the environmental burden of inadequate 
organic waste management. The objective of this study was to evaluate the potential of producing fly larvae protein 
from non-utilised food industry waste. There are large streams of unutilized industrial waste fractions in Tanzania, 
including fruit wastes mainly associated with juice production and abattoir waste. The abattoir waste consist of 
easy degradable substrates that earlier studies have shown to have a large conversion efficiency when using BSFL. 
The juice industry waste consist of fibrous material that can be a challenge for the fly larvae to degrade. Different 
pre-treatment alternatives are available for making the substrate more easily degradable by the larvae. In our studies 
we have looked upon using bacteria isolated from the gut of the fly larvae, Trichoderma, Rhizopus oligosporus and 

Abstract
Black soldier fly (BSF) larvae bio-convert organic side streams into high quality biomass, the composition of which 
may depend on the side stream used. In the present study, BSF larvae were reared on more than 19 different sub-
strates, composed of brewers’ spent grains and other urban waste. Proximate, amino acid, fatty acid methyl esters, 
and mineral compositions of the BSF larvae were determined. Our results revealed that crude protein, ether extract, 
ash, acid detergent fiber, and neutral detergent fiber contents of larvae differed significantly among substrates. 
Rearing substrate significantly influenced mineral contents of larvae: calcium, phosphorus and potassium were the 
most abundant macrominerals. Differences in amino acid profiles of larvae were small. Lysine, histidine and arginine 
were the most abundant essential amino acids. The larval fatty acid methyl ester profiles predominantly consisted of 
saturated fatty acids, of which methyl dodecanoate (lauric acid), methyl hexadecanoate and methyl octadecanoate 
were generally the most abundant. These results reveal high crude protein contents of larvae with balanced amino 
acid and mineral profiles. Therefore, BSF larvae reared on these substrates would be suitable protein source and 
potential antimicrobial compound of significance in animal feeds formulation. 

Key words: Black soldier fly, Brewers’ spent grains, Urban waste, Protein, Minerals, Amino acids, Fatty acids, Animal 
feed
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pure chemical treatment, all methods in combination with boiling. Results show different pre-treatment methods 
increased retention time, as one/two extra weeks of pre-treatment was required, however, that did not decrease the 
actual time of fly larvae treatment. Most pre-treatments excluding boiled ones did increase the degradability of the 
substrate and the larvae yield. This solution to non-utilised wastes by Black solider fly larvae adds opportunities to 
improve global food and nutrition security. 

Key words: Black soldier fly, industrial wastes, eco-technologies, Trichoderma reesei, Rhizopus oligosporus
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Influence of Insect-Based Organic Fertilizer Soil Amendments on the Growth 
and Yield of Phaseolus vulgaris, Solanum lycopersicum and Brassica oleracea 

var. acephala in Kenya
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Abstract
In Kenya, several hectares of acidic with low nitrogen content soils are scattered over the Central region that can 
potentially be cultivated. However, this type of soil is not immediately suitable for crop production unless improved 
by applying some amendments. Thus, the current study was carried out to investigate the effects of various types of 
soil amendments on the growth and yield of French beans (Phaseolus vulgaris L.), Tomato (Solanum lycopersicum L.) 
and Kales (Brassica oleracea L. var. acephala) using 1 ton/acre black soldier fly (BSF) residue compost only; 1.4tons/
acre brewer’s spent grain (BSG); 3.45tons/acre commercial organic fertilizer (Evergrow); 150kg/acre NPK (23:23:0); 
0.5 tons/acre (BSF) residue compost+75kg NPK; 0.7tons/acre BSG + 75kg/acre NPK and control (no fertilizer) under 
greenhouse and field conditions. The manures were applied as per recommendations to provide 34.5kg of nitrogen 
per acre. The experiments were conducted for two cropping seasons between 2018 and 2019. Our results revealed 
significantly fast growth performance for plants provided with 0.5 ton/acre BSF manure+75kg/acre NPK. Average 
plants height varied considerably when tomatoes and kales were subjected to the different soil amendment types. 
However, the height of French bean plant was significant when compared to the control (P < 0.05). The highest yields 
were recorded for plants planted in 0.5 tons/acre BSF residue compost +75kg NPK with 4.5, 2.4 and 5.4 times more 
production compared to the control for Tomatoes, Kales and French beans, respectively. This study provides import-
ant information demonstrating evidence that the integration of BSF composted manure and NPK fertilizer provides 
the best plant growth performance. Therefore 1tons/acre BSF manure or 0.5tones/acre BSF residue compost +75kg/
acre NPK is recommended for improving the production of vegetables. In conclusion, amendment of soil with BSF 
residue compost has the potential to create favorable soil conditions for vegetable cultivation leading to improved 
performance. 

Keywords: Black soldier fly composted manure, Acidic and low nitrogen soils, Improve soil health, crop yield, Toma-
toes, Kales, French beans
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Abstract
Entomophagy isn’t new in our society but the acceptance is a challenge world over more so in the foodservice sec-
tor.  This has been hampered by the lack of new and creative ways to make the insects look attractive, appealing and 
appetizing to the eyes in an industry that purely judges everything by appearance and taste. This poster is to show 
that edible insects can be designed, transformed and displayed in such a way that it looks appealing and appetizing 
enough to be included in a menu of any restaurant to promote entomophagy. There are several edible insects in Ken-
ya and their full potential has not been exposed. The cricket, the green grasshopper, flying termites and the larvae of 
the dung beetle, palm weevil are just but a few insects known in this region that are eaten secretively and have not 
been exploited to its full potential especially in the foodservice industry. Food design is a recent area that includes 
the process of design studies and research that generates new products related to food.  The purpose to this poster is 
to show how creative recipes can be made using insects for dishes and snacks that can fit in as culinary tourism item 
using insects consumed locally. Items in the poster will include: Starter dishes: crackers made with ground mayfly /
crickets/ or bread rolls enriched with termites, cream of termites’ soup, Main dish: cricket/dung beetle larvae stir 
fried rice, sautéed grasshopper/ palm weevil, Dessert: termite cake /rolled oats with cricket cookies, mayfly infused 
custard sauce, Mayfly herbal tea. 

 Key words: Culinary tourism, Food design, Entomophagy
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Abstract
Western consumers are becoming more aware of the environmental impact of consuming meat, which has led to an 
increase in research into protein alternatives with specific interest in insects as a viable option. In order to determine 
whether insects could be used in an emulsified sausage application, four different treatments were investigated to 
obtain a Vienna-type sausage made from black soldier fly larvae (BSFL). Treatments consisted of a pork Vienna (con-
trol) and three BSFL treatments with varying concentrations of BSFL (28%, 31% & 34%). Proximate composition, and 
texture profile analysis on day 1 and day 14 (refrigerated storage) were determined, as well as the microbial safety 
on day 1 and 14. The control was higher (P < 0.001) in protein and moisture than all of the BSFL treatments, however, 
there was no difference between treatments with regard to fat or ash content.  Texture profile analysis indicated that 
the treatments had no effect on perceived hardness and cohesion on day 1, however, after 14 days of refrigerated 
storage only the pork treatment retained its hardness. With regards to gumminess and springiness, the pork Vienna 
sausage had the highest (P < 0.001) gumminess values, and the cohesion values differed between treatments on 
day 14 (P < 0.001). On day 1 and day 14 the BSFL sausages were considered safe to eat when stored in refrigerated 
conditions. This study established that the BSFL Vienna-type sausages differ from pork Vienna sausage in terms of 
nutritional composition and perceived texture, however, out of the three BSFL treatments, the 28% BSFL treatment 
was most comparable to the pork treatment in terms of protein content, ash content, perceived hardness, cohesion 
and gumminess.

Key words: Entomophagy, meat alternative, emulsion sausage, black soldier fly larvae, insects as meat alternatives
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Abstract
The Agrifood Technology Station is an innovation support unit based at Cape Peninsula University of Technology 
and is funded by the National Department of Science & Technology of South Africa. As part of its mandate, the 
Station had taken up the challenge, together with a small company based in Cape Town, to use Black Soldier Fly 
(Hermetia illucens) larvae to produce an edible range of food products for human consumption. 
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This article deals with the path taken by the Station, challenges it had faced, the slow traction gained and also the 
psyche and legislation that exists, develops and that which has been refuted during the process. One of the major 
fly farm directors approached ATS to assist with development of insect milk and some food products. This eventually 
morphed into a relationship developing and maturing with a set of technopreneurs in Gourmet Grubb (Pty) Ltd. 
Just before this relationship developed, ATS had already produced a crude insect milk and also a tofu analogue as 
a secondary product to milk. The relationship with Gourmet Grubb resulted in the latter applying for Technology 
Innovation Agency funding with ATS being the partnering technical venue and manager of the process. Challenges 
experienced were the obvious “yuck factor”, regulations governing insect consumption, acceptability and develop-
mental responses over the period considered by this paper. The European Union and USA have successfully legislated 
use of insects as an ingredient and food. In South Africa, Department of Health is responsible for the acceptability 
and legalisation of food stuffs. Insects have been consumed for thousands of years (GRAS). For early adopters such as 
Gourmet Grubb with their insect milk gelato, experimentation and research field is still open. Other benefits attached 
are least carbon footprints and environmental advantages (climate change). ATS is still sharpening its collective pencil 
in this regard.                   

Key words: Black soldier fly larvae. ATS. Technopreeurs. Carbon footprints. Climate change. 
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Abstract
Consumption of edible insects as an alternative for animal protein-source foods is a potential long-term solution to 
curb protein deficiency in communities of resource limited countries where protein-lacking diets are predominant. 
Entomophagy has been expressed in both developed and developing countries, and previous studies have proved 
that edible insects have high levels of protein. However, there is paucity of information on quality of proteins from 
edible insects, to adequately guide populations on their utilization as good alternative protein sources. The aim of 
this study was to evaluate protein quality of three edible insects commonly consumed in some regions of Zimba-
bwe, namely Imbrasia belina (mopane worms), Locusta migratoria (locust) and Encosternum delegorguei (stink-
bug).
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Kjeldahl method was used to evaluate crude protein of the edible insects and a 20day mice-feeding trial was con-
ducted to evaluate the protein efficiency ratio and protein digestibility of insect protein in comparison to a control 
protein (casein). Crude protein was higher in Locusta migratoria (71.2%) compared to Imbrasia belina (57.7%) and 
Encosternum delegorguei (31.3%). Protein efficiency ratio was lower in insect samples L.migratoria (2.3), I Belina 
(1.96), E. delegorguei (2.0) compared to control casein (2.5). There was a significant difference (p<0.05) in the pro-
tein efficiency ratio of all edible insects and control protein (casein). Protein digestibility of the three insects (I. 
belina-92%, L.migratoria-90%, E. delegorguei-92%) was high and comparable to that of casein (96%). There was no 
significant difference between protein digestibility of the three insect protein sources and casein (p>0.05). The re-
sults showed high protein quality of three edible insects commonly consumed in Zimbabwe comparable to casein, a 
high quality animal protein. High digestibility values gave an indication of the ease of absorption of insect protein as 
well as improved utilisation by the body tissues. The lower PER values for I. Belina and E. delegorguei could indicate 
these insects may be limiting in the amino acids that support building and growth of body tissues. Edible insects are 
a good source of quality protein that could meet protein requirements for all communities. There is a strong need to 
further promote edible insects as a good alternative animal protein source.

Key words: Protein Efficiency Ratio, Digestibility, Protein quality, Edible Insects
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Abstract
As more emphasis is placed on the impact of foods on population and planetary health, there is consensus, especially 
from high-income countries that our diets should be more plant-based diets. The food industry has taken note of 
this and embarked on research and promotion of non-meat alternatives such as “beyond burger”.  With mounting 
evidence that insects are a sustainable alternative to other animal protein food systems, the global food industry has 
quickly embraced their opportunities. A quick search using the terms “insect cookbook” in Google produces About 
3 370 000 results (0,63 seconds). A cursory glance at the top ten hits gives an indication that while my experience of 
capturing, preparing and consuming insects as a child in Africa is vivid, most of these cookbooks are authored from 
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Abstract
Instant porridge was formulated and developed from millet (Eleusine coracana) and edible termites (Macrotermes 
natalensis). The termites are highly nutritious while millet is underutilised in Zimbabwe. The raw materials were ana-
lysed for nutritional quality using Association of Official Analytical Chemists methods after which the instant porridge 
was formulated using the Pearson Square method. The instant porridge was analysed for nutritional content, heavy 
metal content using Inductively Coupled Plasma - Optical Emission Spectrometry method, functional properties and 
microbiological quality. A 25 member sensory evaluation panel composed of untrained individuals assessed the 
instant porridge for appearance, texture, aroma, taste and overall acceptability. Results showed that the instant 
porridge had 8.18% moisture content, protein 11.47%, carbohydrate 73%, crude fibre 2%, fat 4%, ash 2% and energy 
content of 351kcal/100g. No toxic heavy metals were detected in the product. Microbial tests indicated the presence 
of yeast and moulds but no E. coli was present in the analysed sample. A combined 52% of sensory evaluators either 
liked or liked very much the instant porridge. Considering the high nutritional content and acceptability of the instant 
porridge, it can potentially help in addressing micronutrient deficiencies. 

Key words: termites, insect based porridge, nutritional properties

elsewhere. I am interested in studying and understanding how African traditional ecological, cultural, food cuisine 
and history is preserved and transmitted as knowledge. The documentation of insect consumption in cultural food 
study books is pervasive but seldom is this knowledge documented as cookbooks by Africans. Using a food mobility 
and performative approach, a one year project was undertaken with women in Kinshasa, Democratic Republic of 
Congo to develop a cookbook showcasing insect recipes. Les Delices de Mikese is a cookbook narrating the story of 
the history and expertise in insect cuisine in Kinshasa, traversing the rural, urban and protein sustainability nexus. 

Key words: Africa, cookbooks, food mobility, planetary diet, protein
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Abstract
Insects constitute an alternate source of protein with the benefits of lower environmental impacts than conventional 
livestock. Ruspolia differens is among the favourite insects used to reduce food insecurity across Sub-Saharan Africa. 
Current indigenous knowledge rumours the utilisation of this insect as traditional medicine for specific ailments, 
although no scientific studies were supporting such claims. Moreover, since the global burden of bacterial infections 
remains excessive and is exacerbated by increasing resistance to multiple antibiotics, there is a necessity to seek 
alternatives that can be effective in remedying problematic infections. Therefore, the objective of this study was to 
explore the antimicrobial properties of R. differens. Dried, finely ground insect powder of R. differens was extracted 
at ambient temperature with distinct solvents successively (hexane, ethyl acetate, methanol and water) and tested 
for antimicrobial activity on a variety of pathogens (Escherichia coli, Listeria innocua, Staphylococcus aureus and Can-
dida albicans). A microdilution broth method was used to study the antibacterial and antifungal activity in planktonic 
growth. R. differens extracts, positive controls (ciprofloxacin for bacteria, miconazole for Candida), and solvent blanks 
(DMSO and water), all in duplicates, were tested in 96-well plates. The hexane extract was found to be effective in 
inhibiting the growth of S. aureus and L. innocua at a concentration of 0.01% (v/v). Hexane extracts were further 
separated on HPLC (C18 column), and fractions were tested for antibacterial activity against S. aureus. Subsequently, 
isolated peaks were manually collected, tested and derivatised for identification using GC-MS. A dozen peaks with 
confirmed anti-Staphylococci properties showed that the primary cause responsible for the antibacterial activity was 
the presence of linoleic and linolenic fatty acids. We conclude that these extracts show a narrow-spectrum antibac-
terial activity, and perhaps this is the reason why these grasshoppers are utilised in African traditional medicine.

Key words: Entomotherapy, Entomophagy, Antibiotics, Solvent extracts, Infectious diseases
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Abstract
Edible insects are consumed as food in different parts of the world and their consumption is not a new phenomenon 
as it can be traced back since prehistory before people had tools for farming and hunting. The aim of this study was 
to determine diversity and nutrient content of edible insects in Africa. Thus, we reviewed 96 existing peer reviewed 
literature using the Thomson Reuters’ Web of Science database. To source information, the following key words and 
phrases were used, “entomophagy”, “edible insects”, “diversity of edible insects”, “entomophagy in Africa”, “edible 
insects in Eastern Africa”, edible insects in “Northern Africa”, “edible insects in Western Africa”, “edible insects in 
central Africa ”, “edible insects in Southern Africa” and “nutrient content of edible insects. This review focused on 
literature published from year 2000 to 2019. A total of 212 edible insect species belonging to eight orders were 
compiled from the review. It was established that these insects, 41% were Lepidoptera, 23% were Orthoptera, 15% 
were Coleoptera, 11% were Isoptera, 4% were Hemiptera and Hymenoptera, Blattodea contributed less than 1%. The 
highest protein content of 79.6% was reported in Gonimbrasia richelmanni (caterpillar) and in Imbrasia macrothyris 
(caterpillar). The crude fibre was reported to be higher in Aphodius rufipes (dung beetle) (28.12%) and Gonanisa miai 
(caterpillar) (16.2%). The highest amount of carbohydrate content was recorded in pallid emperor moth (54.2%) and 
rhinoceros beetle (51.6%) y. was Pseudacathotermes spinige (termite) had the highest iron content (332 mg/100g). 
The highest amount of zinc was recorded in Zonocerous variegatus (grasshopper) with zinc content of 29.0 mg/100g. 
Considering the nutrient and socio-economic benefits, edible insects are a potential solution to food security prob-
lems in developing countries. In addition, edible insects can be used as a sustainable food source to combat food 
shortages in future.

Key words: Protein; edible insects; nutrition; diversity
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Abstract
Rapid increase in global population and the unsustainable meat production have created demand for alternative 
animal-derived protein. Edible insects: as cricket flour (CF) is a promising future and unconventional protein source 
to be used in developing meat analogues. Soy protein isolate (SPI) was substituted with full-fat CF or low- fat CF at 0, 
15, 30 and 45% and extruded on a laboratory co-rotating twin-screw extruder with a throughput of 1 kg/h at 150 rpm 
screw speed. Cooking temperature was set to 120, 140 and 160 °C and water flow rate (WFR) at 9 and 10 ml/min. 
Firmness (N) and stress anisotropy index (AI) were evaluated on all settings whereas in vitro crude protein digestibili-
ty (CPD) was done on extrudates at settings: 15 and 45% CF inclusions, 120 and 160 °C, 10 ml/min. All the treatments 
had a significant effect (P< 0.0001) on textural properties. Cooking temperature at 9 and 10 ml/min WFR positively 
correlated (r= 0.5728 and 0.5582) with firmness. However CF inclusion had a negative correlation (r= -0.3866 and 
-0.4841) with firmness; low-fat CF blends had relatively lower firmness than full-fat counterparts and control sam-
ples. Extrudates with higher AI of 2.15, 2.35 and 2.80 from 15% low and full-fat CF inclusions (140 °C, 9 ml/min), and 
30% low-fat CF inclusion (160 °C, 10 ml/min) respectively, revealed a meat-like fibrous structures under scanning 
electron microscopy. High temperatures and 10 ml/min WFR displayed increased stress AI. Cooking temperatures 
negatively correlated (r= -0.0931) with the CPD whereas CF inclusion demonstrated a positive correlation (r= 0.9310). 
Highest CPD was obtained from 15% and 45% full-fat CF blends at 120°C; 47.37% and 50.21%, respectively. Thus, 
cricket-soy meat analogue with better CPD could be tailored by controlling the cooking temperature, cricket flours 
content and water flow rate during extrusion.

Key words: Acheta domesticus, high-moisture extrusion
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Abstract
Consumption of prebiotics to promote the growth of probiotic bacteria in the gut has been on the rise with an in-
creased in exploitation of new prebiotic food materials. This is in line with promotion of gut health and reversal of En-
vironmental Enteric Dysfunction (EED) which has been associated with stunting in children. In this study cricket chitin 
was evaluated as a prebiotic for growth of Lactobacillus fermentum, Lactobacillus acidophilus and Bifidobacterium 
adolescentis bacteria and suppression of pathogenic bacteria, Salmonella typhi. To determine the growth of probiot-
ic on different concentrations of chitin, a bacterial culture was inoculated in nutrient broth supplemented with 1%, 
5%, 10% or 20% chitin, and incubated at 370 C for 6 hours, 12 hours, 24 hours, and 48 hours. pH of the growth media 
was monitored over the incubation time. A supernatant composed of growth bacterial metabolites from the broth 
after 24 hours was used to evaluate growth inhibition of Salmonella typhi. There was a significant increase (P≤0.05) 
in probiotic bacterial counts at 12 hours, 24 hours and 48 hours at 1%, 5% and 10% chitin concentration. At 20% 
chitin concentration the growth was significantly different (P≤0.05) at 12 hours and 24 hours. However, at 48 hours 
the growth dropped. The pH in Salmonella typhi growth in chitin did not significantly change (P≤0.05) and ranged 
between 6.9 – 7.4 While in L. fermentum, B. adolescentis, and L. acidophilus the pH decreased significantly (P≤0.05) 
as the incubation period increased. The highest inhibition zones of 16 mm was obtained in from L. fermentum 10% 
chitin supplemented broth supernatant.  Supernatant from all broths recorded significantly higher (P < 0.05) from 
non-chitin supplemented media. This study demonstrates that chitin has the ability to promote the growth of probi-
otic bacteria and also suppress growth of pathogenic bacteria, S. typhi. This may mean that consumption of cricket 
chitin can play a role promoting a healthy gut and in reversing EED.

Key words: Chitin, probiotic bacteria, pathogenic bacteria, Environmental Enteric Dysfunction 
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Antimicrobial potential of cricket chitin extracted from Scapsipedus icipe in 
Kenya

Kipkoech C
 

Abstract
In this study cricket chitin was used as prebiotic and Lactobacillus fermentum, Lactobacillus acidophilus and Bifido-
bacterium adolescentis as probiotic bacteria. Cricket chitin was added to De Man Rogosa and Sharpe and salmonella 
shigella bacterial growth media at the rates of 1%, 5%, 10% or 20 % to obtain chitin-amended media. Growth of the 
probiotic bacteria was monitored on chitin-amended media after 6, 12, 24 and 48 hours upon incubation at 37°C. 
Growth of Salmonella typhi in the presence of probiotic bacteria in chitin-amended media was evaluated under simi-
lar conditions to those of the growth of probiotic bacteria by measuring growth restriction zones around the bacterial 
colonies.  All chitin concentrations significantly increased the populations of probiotic bacteria and decreased the 
populations of pathogenic bacteria. During growth there was a significant pH change in the media with all probiotic 
bacteria. Inhibition zones from probiotic bacteria growth supernatant against Salmonella typhi were most apparent 
at 16 mm and statistically significant in connection with a 10% chitin concentration. This study suggests cricket-de-
rived chitin can function as a prebiotic, with an ability to eliminate pathogenic bacteria in the presence of probiotic 
bacteria. 

Key words: Bacteria inhibition; cricket chitin; pathogenic; probiotics; prebiotic.
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Abstract
Gourmet Grubb is a for-profit South African company that aims to change the way consumers perceive eating insects. 
With a rise in consumer demand for sustainable and environmentally friendly dairy alternatives, Gourmet Grubb has 
developed the world’s first dairy alternative made from insects, ‘EntoMilk’ with the support of a research grant from 
the Technology Innovation Agency and AgriFood Station. Focusing largely on the commercially farmed black soldier 
fly larvae, Gourmet Grubb has demonstrated an innovative way to process and incorporate black soldier fly larvae 
into a viable food ingredient. Through intensive research and development Gourmet Grubb aims to break down 
the mental barriers associated with eating insects by creating desirable food products that are not only healthy, but 
delicious and functional. 

Abstract
Background:  The impact of qualities of complementary food products on infant growth and body composition 
has not been adequately investigated.  
Objective: To evaluate the effect on fat-free mass (FFM) accrual, linear growth and iron status of daily supplements 
of complementary food products prepared using locally available animal-source foods (ASFs) and germinated grain 
amaranth or multi-micronutrient premix compared to a standard product.  
Design: In a randomized, double-blind trial, 499 infants aged 6 months received monthly ration for 9 months of: 1) 
WinFood Classic (WFC) comprising germinated amaranth (71 %), maize (10.4 %), small fish (3 %) and edible termites 
(10 %); 2)  WinFood Lite (WFL) comprising germinated amaranth (82.5 %), maize (10.2 %) and multi-micronutrient 
premix; or 3) Corn-soy blend plus (CSB+). Primary outcomes were changes in FFM, length, plasma ferritin and plasma 
transferrin receptors (TfR). FFM was determined using deuterium dilution. Analysis was by intention-to-treat.
Results: Compared to CSB+, there were no differences in change from 6 to 15 months in FFM for WFC 0.00 kg (95 % 
CI:-0.30, 0.29) and WFL 0.03 kg (95 % CI:-0.25, 0.32) and length change for WFC -0.3 cm (95 % CI:-0.9, 0.4) and WFL 
-0.3 cm (95 % CI:-0.9, 0.3). Increase in TfR in the WFC group 3.3 mg/L (95 % CI: 1.7, 4.9) and the WFL group 1.7 mg/L 
(95 % CI: 0.1, 3.4). Despite the increase in hemoglobin (Hb) over time in the CSB+ group, Hb reduced in the WFC 
group -0.9 g/dl (95 % CI:-1.3,-0.5) with a lower increase in the WFL group -0.4 g/dl (95 % CI:-0.8, 0.0). 
Conclusions: WinFoods had no effect on FFM nor length but decreased Hb and iron status compared to CSB+. Ger-
minated amaranth with ASFs or fortificant did not improve nutritional and optimising the two to improve nutritional 
status compared to CSB+ is recommended.

Key words: body composition, deuterium oxide, animal-source foods, complementary feeding, iron status, fortifica-
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Their flagship product gourmet gelato styled ice cream made from EntoMilk has received worldwide media atten-
tion due to the novelty of their approach in introducing insects in a new and modern way. EntoMilk is the beginning 
of a long-term plan for Gourmet Grubb to build an impactful insect industry in South Africa, starting with updating 
regulations to allow for insects to be used commercially as a food ingredient. With the interest in insects as food on 
the rise world-wide, Gourmet Grubb believes that Africa can play a strong role in building and defining the insect 
narrative within climate smart agriculture by creating innovative products designed to improve current ingredients 
in the food industry. 

Key words: Black Soldier Fly Larvae; Insects as food; dairy alternative; Gourmet Grubb; Alternative protein; 
      EntoMilk 
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Abstract 
The nutritional benefits associated with edible insects have led to the recognition of their important role in improving 
global food and nutrition security. Globally there is a rise in consumption of insects as food. Published data report 
that over 30 species of edible insects are consumed in Zimbabwe either as components of the daily diet or as deli-
cacies that are sold in markets. At least 80% of the population in Zimbabwe are estimated to have consumed at least 
one species of edible insects, presenting a huge market for their commercialisation. However, in Zimbabwe edible 
insects are harvested from the wild, which has resulted in an underdeveloped value chain and the insects are mostly 
sold in informal markets except for a few, such as mopane worms (Gonimbrasia belina), which are being sold in the 
formal market and served in food establishments. More so, some mopane worms are being exported but the level of 
exports are quite low. This viewpoint paper gives insights into the opportunities and barriers to the commercialisa-
tion of the wild harvested edible insects found in Zimbabwe. Several opportunities, such as high nutritional value of 
the insects and occurrence of some species in many provinces were identified in this review. 
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The strict quality and safety requirements by retail shops and hotels, attachment of insect consumption to a certain 
societal status resulting in a negative perception on insect consumption, social norms such as religion and culture, 
and unsustainable harvesting and processing practices were identified as barriers to commercialisation of the edible 
insects in Zimbabwe. This viewpoint paper gives insights into the opportunities and potential intervention strategies 
to overcome the barriers to commercialisation of wild harvested edible insects. Such insights could be utilised by 
communities that participate in the edible insect value chains in Zimbabwe. 

Key words: sustainable harvesting; safety; insect products, wild harvested
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Abstract
Consumption of insects has increased due to their nutritional, economic and ecological benefits in different commu-
nities. From a nutritional point of view, insects have significant amounts of nutrients. E. delegorguei also known as 
edible stink bug forms a major part of food culture in Nerumedzo community, where it’s consumed either as relish 
or snack. The consumption of golden crispy bug is rapidly increasing due to its acclaimed traditional values that 
include sensory properties and medicinal such as decreasing hypertension, cure for asthma, heart diseases and as 
an appetizer. In Nerumedzo, the insect is consumed in three forms. The first form is consumption of the live insect 
soon after harvest, followed by consumption of well-prepared bugs (golden brown crispy ones) and spoilt form (black 
chest) bugs after traditional processing. The black chest bugs play an important role in the treatment of hangovers 
and curing of stomach aches. Although, the consumption of the bug is increasing, consumers of E. delegorguei are 
not informed of the nutritional values of the different forms they consume. This study was aimed at getting insights 
into the nutritional composition of the pre-processed (raw green bug), processed bugs (golden crispy ones) and the 
spoiled (black chest) bugs. Furthermore, the study was aimed at investigating the effect of traditional processing 
on nutrient content. To determine the protein, fat, ash and mineral content standards methods were used. The 
three forms were found to contain 30-36% protein; 51-53%fat and 1-1.5% ash respectively. Spoiled bugs contained 
the lowest protein content of 30.76±0.98g/100g and highest amount of magnesium of 120±2.2mg/100g while the 
pre-processed and well processed contained 110±2.5mg/100g and 112±2.4 mg/100g respectively. Phosphorous was 
the most abundant in all forms with a value of 570-575mg/100g.
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Calcium levels for all the three forms showed an overall mean of 85-89mg/100g. Among the trace elements, iron was 
the most abundant (19-22 mg/100g).  At (P≤0.05 One way Analysis of variance) there was a significant increase in 
protein, ash and magnesium content, due to roasting. The findings suggest that the consumption of the edible stink 
bug is not only based on traditional and medicinal values but contributes to important diet supplements. Processing 
of the insect increases protein digestibility. The nutrients present are responsible for the sensory quality of the in-
sect, high fat contributes to the palatability of the insect as well as high protein for the golden crispy color. The insect 
nutrients are higher than other conventional meats. The consumption of the insect can be promoted to supplement 
the meager protein and mineral content of high carbohydrate diet in different communities. The insect can be used 
for new insect products of high nutritive value.

Key words: Nutritional composition, Encosternum delegorguei, edible stink bug, roasting, diet supplements

Are edible insects a solution to micronutrient deficiencies?

Manditsera Faitha,b*  and Catriona Lakemondb
*Corresponding author: fmanditsera@gmail.com 

Abstract
Micronutrient deficiencies, in particular iron and zinc deficiency remain a public health concern in many developing 
countries.  As such, use of sustainable natural resources such as insects has been recommended. Consumption of ed-
ible insects could potentially reduce iron, zinc deficiency, and prevent anaemia. It is known, also from our work, that 
edible insects are often rich sources of iron and zinc. In improvement of Fe and Zn status, next to the content, the 
question of mineral bioaccessibility is the sticking point. This study review the mineral content and bioaccessibility 
of edible insects. Several studies have proved that edible insects, both reared and wild harvested, are good sources 
of minerals, particularly iron and zinc. In terms of bioaccessibility, there is limited studies, which points out that the 
mineral bioaccessibility could be very low in some insect’s species. Furthermore, processing insects have negative in-
fluence on mineral bioaccessibility. It is therefore important to optimise traditional processing of insects and identify 
new processing methods to improve on mineral availability.
 
Keywords: Edible insects: bioaccessibility; mineral content; nutrition security
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Survey on consumers’ acceptance and rejection of insects as food in Zimbabwe
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Abstract
Edible insects are highly nutritious and can optionally supply macronutrients and micronutrients to reduce under 
nutrition. This survey was done to document reasons of consumers ’acceptance and rejection of edible insects as 
food in Zimbabwe.  A structured questionnaire and face to face interviews were used to capture details of volun-
tary participants’ demographics, knowledge and experiences with insects as well as their acceptance or rejection of 
edible insects. Most known insects were flying alates  22 %, mopane worms 16.98%, Eulepida mashona 13.40 %, 
locusts 11.00%, stink bugs 10.77 %,  soldier termites 7.89%, Carebora vidua 4.78 %, field crickets 3.35 % Truxaloides 
constrictus 15%,  Loba leopardina and black cricket 1.67 %, Cerina forda, Gonanisa maia and monster cricket 0.72 % 
while armoured cricket, grass hopper and buprestid beetle where the least known at 0.48%. Participants correctly 
identified flying alates 100 %, soldier termites 98.37 %, mopane worms 96.75%, Eulepida mashona 95.12 %, Gonan-
isa maia 91.06 %, stink bugs 63.4 %, monster cricket 37.40 %, and armoured cricket 32.50 % respectively. Accepted 
insects were flying alates 41.44%, mopane worms 21.55 %, locusts 10.50%, Eulepida mashona 5.52%, soldier ter-
mites 5.52%, stink bugs and Carebora vidua 4.42 %, crickets 2.76%, Truxaloides cconstrictus and Gonanisa maia  maia 
1.10 %, Loba leopardina, Cerina forda  and monster cricket  0.55% in decreasing order. Acceptance of edible insects 
was associated with tradition, food culture, proximity and availability, neophilic nature, individual psychographic 
traits, familiarity, and affordability. Rejected edible insects were stink bugs, monster crickets, Eulepida mashona, 
flying alates, and mopane worms in decreasing order respectively. Rejection of edible insects was linked to, taste, 
neophobia, disgusting appearances, aversion, and psychographic traits, fear of allergic reactions and toxic microbes, 
nonentomophagus societies, religion, lack of regulatory production standards, quality, traceability, and safety mea-
sures in Zimbabwe. Some participants reported lack of clinical and scientific evidence to support nutrition and safety 
of insects. Therefore, there is need to increase studies on entomophagy and document scientific and clinical results 
supporting nutrition, quality, safety, and suitability of edible insects for consumption by Zimbabwean niches.

Key words: Edible insects, consumer perceptions, Zimbabwe 
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Development and sensory evaluation of insect foods in Zimbabwe
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Abstract
Consumers aversive to edible insects tend to change their minds when provided with insects processed into powder 
and when the edible insect powder is incorporated into foods. Consumers (n=106)  were requested to taste both 
cookies and muffins enriched with powders of stink bugs, flying alates, Eulepida mashona, mopane worms, and 
monster crickets using a 9-point hedonic scale. The consumers showed that 82.08 % knew insect foods and 17.93 
% did not know edible insect foods. Only 12.26 % of the participants had previously eaten edible insect foods while 
87.34 % had not consumed insects’ foods. The participants, 86.79%, indicated that they would consume insect foods 
and 13.21% said they would not eat insect foods. Known insect foods were muffins 49.06%, cookies 38.68%, and 
cakes 7.55% respectively. Most preferred insect food was muffins 53.77% followed by cookies 35.85% and cakes 
10.38%. A total of 85.85% consumers confirmed that they would buy insect foods, 13.10% would not buy insect 
foods while 1.45% doubted their decisions. After sensory tasting mopane worms enriched cookies were ranked first 
at 40.68% followed by flying alates 33.90%, Eulepida mashona 10.65%, stink bug 8.72%, and monster cricket 6.05% 
respectively. On insect enriched muffins, mopane muffins came first at 26.27% followed by flying alates 22.23%, 
Eulepida mashona 19.11%, stink bug 18.79% and monster cricket at 10.59 in descending order. Most consumers, 
91.51% said they would tell a friend to eat insect foods whereas 7.56% would not tell a friend. Consumers who rec-
ommended commercialization of insect products were 87.74% and 12.26% would not support scaling up of insect 
foods. After tasting insect foods their consumers rose to 96.20% and rejecters were 3.80%.  Consumers commented 
that processed insect foods were more appealing, delicious with additives, enriched and nutritious. A strong odour, 
disgusting and scary shapes of insects disappeared on powder production and baking. This survey recommends 
further studies on insect foods proximate analysis, bio-accessibility and bio-availability as well as commercialization 
of insect foods.

Key words: Edible insects, insect foods, insect powder, commercialization, Zimbabwe
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Proximal, technofunctional and structural properties of Hermetia illucens and 
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Abstract
Due to concerns over food security caused by the global population growth, edible insects have received growing 
interest as a sustainable protein source mainly because of their environmental and nutritional advantages. The ob-
jective of this study was to assess the proximal, techno-functional and structural properties of Imbrasia belina and 
Hemertia Illucens edible insect flours. Experimental results showed that the amino acid score for both edible insect 
flours could reach the requirement of FAO/WHO (dietary protein quality evaluation in human nutrition). The insect 
flours contained high protein content (54% I. belina and 44% H. Illucens) and an ash content of 7 and 10 % for I. be-
lina and H. illucens, respectively. The H. Illucens flour showed high water binding capacity (6.60 g/g), foam capacity 
(16.1%) and emulsion capacity (85%), while I. belina exhibited higher emulsion stability (8.5 g/g) and foam stability 
(96%). The compositional data were confirmed by Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR). Therefore, this 
study has demonstrated that I. belina and H. Illucens can be suitable for the development of new food formulations.

Food safety awareness of vendors and the microbiological load of edible grass-
hoppers (Ruspolia differens) marketed in Uganda

Mugo Loretta a, b, Jasper K. Imungia , Lucy Njuea , Gracious Diirob , Komivi S. Akutseb , Tanga Mbib, Subrama-
nian Sevganb | a Department of Food Science Nutrition and Technology, Faculty of Agriculture, University of 

Nairobi,  P.O. Box 29053-00625, Kangemi, Nairobi, Kenya
b International Centre for Insect Physiology and Ecology, icipe, P.O. Box 30772-00100 Nairobi, Kenya.

*Corresponding author:  lmugo@icipe.org

Abstract
Grasshopper Ruspolia differens Serville locally known as “Nsenene” is a major delicacy in Uganda, providing food and 
income to many households. 
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Grasshoppers are harvested from the wild, mainly in the Central and Western parts of the country. Both fresh and 
processed grasshoppers are sold along the streets, in unsanitary environments, thus prone to contamination and 
increased risk of foodborne diseases. Cross-sectional data were collected from 74 grasshopper vendors (62% street 
vendors and 38% market vendors) from 12 major markets in Kampala and Masaka districts during a survey. In addi-
tion, 25 samples of fresh, deep fried and boiled grasshoppers sold by the respective vendors were collected and sub-
jected to microbial load analysis using standard plating techniques. The results showed that 68% of the vendors were 
women, half of whom had studied up to primary school level. Furthermore, 85% of the vendors did not have a public 
health food handler’s certificate. Over 95% of the vendors surveyed had very poor knowledge of proper post-harvest 
handling of insects (i.e. inadequate sorting and cleaning, undercooking, poor storage, and refrigeration). Vendors 
also scored poorly on personal and food hygiene practices examined (48 and 52% for street and market vendors, 
respectively). Microbial analysis of marketable grasshoppers (raw, deep fried and boiled) showed high counts of total 
aerobic bacterial load (4.3-9.5 Log cfu/g), Enterobacteriaceae (4.6-9.3 Log cfu/g) and yeasts and moulds (3.5-7.9 Log 
cfu/g). No significant difference (p>0.05) between street and market vendors with respect to contamination levels 
were noted. These findings demonstrate poor food safety awareness among vendors and warrant improved environ-
mental conditions at the grasshopper processing and vending sites to prevent foodborne diseases. There is an urgent 
need to develop specific local and national policies for “Nsenene” subsector and street food vending businesses to 
protect the consumer and help address the lack of food safety.

Proximate Composition and Mineral Elements of the Armoured Cricket  
(Acanthoplus discoidalis) 

Mugova A.K.1*, Zvidzai C.J.1, Musundire R.2
1Department of Food Science and Technology, Chinhoyi University of Technology, Off Magamba Way, Private 

Bag 7724, Chinhoyi, Zimbabwe; 
2Department of Crop Science and Postharvest Technology, Chinhoyi University of Technology, Off Magamba 

Way, Private Bag 7724, Chinhoyi, Zimbabwe

Abstract
Aim: Entomophagy of the armoured cricket (Acanthoplus discoidalis) is practiced in Mbire District of Mashonaland 
Central Province, Zimbabwe. This insect is a popular food resource for the locals. The nutritional value and health 
risks associated with consumption of the insect should be studied. The purpose of this work was to conduct a prelim-
inary study on the proximate composition of prepared armoured crickets and to compare this to literature of other 
consumed insects. 
Methodology: Insects were collected from 25 randomly selected maize crop fields in Mbire District. Insects were 
prepared in the same way as done by the locals. The prepared crickets were analysed using standard procedures.
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On a dry weight basis, the proximate composition was for carbohydrate 3.1%, crude protein 68.1%, crude fat 6.9%, 
free fatty acid 15.3%, ash 6.6%. The composition of some selected mineral elements were, calcium 1.7 mg/100g, 
magnesium 1.4 mg/100g, iron 52 mg/100g and zinc 18 mg/100g. The crude protein content measured was compa-
rable that of other frequently consumed insects described in literature. 
Practical Implications: Armoured crickets are nutritious. More studies are needed to confirm nutrient bioavailability, 
bioaccessibility and nutritional benefits in terms of the amino acid and fatty acid profile of armoured crickets.

Key words: armoured cricket, edible insects, nutrient bioavailability, Zimbabwe

Microbial assessments of insects from formal and informal markets
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Abstract
Mopane worms (Gonimbrasia belina) are identified as the most popular and lucrative caterpillar in Africa, and as an 
important source of nutrition and income for most rural households in Zimbabwe. However, there is limited infor-
mation on the microbial risks of such edible insects, especially in relation to the markets in which they are sold. The 
main objective of the study was to elucidate the microbial species found in G. belina marketed in formal and informal 
areas. G. belina samples were collected using a random sampling technique from Chinhoyi open market place and 
local formal supermarkets in Mashonaland West province, Zimbabwe. The microbial load and microbial diversity of 
the semi-processed and processed insects, which included microbial analysis, morphological characterization and 
biochemical tests of the isolated bacteria was determined. Unprocessed insects were consistently characterised 
by high counts of microorganisms (on average 5.17 to 7.92 log cfu/g). However, the microbial load determined 
do not essentially pose a food safety risk. The identification of various microbial species and bacterial endospores 
however shows the possibility of certain pathogenic bacteria to reside in the insects, presenting a food safety risk 
to the consumer. This risk especially exists for the spore-forming bacterium Bacillus cereus and related species. The 
isolated microorganisms included Bacillus subtilis, Bacillus spp., Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Enterobacter spp., Klebsi-
ella pneumonia, Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus, Lactobacillus plantarum and Proteus spp; Aspergillus spp., 
Penicillium spp. and Fusarium spp, for which some are a cause for concern. Spore-forming bacteria such as Bacillus 
spp. could possibly pose a risk, both in raw insects and after processing for consumption. Poor sanitation in open 
markets for semi-processed G. belina could be a factor in the contamination of semi-processed insects. Hence, there 
is need to compose and implement appropriate microbiological criteria and apply suitable handling systems to con-
trol microbial contamination.

Key words: Food safety; edible insects; microbial contamination; Gonimbrasia belina
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Abstract
Macrotermes natalensis (Hav) is one of the edible termite species that inhabits different landscapes and forms ter-
mitaria of different shapes, sizes and colour in Southern Africa. We hypothesised that soil mineral composition influ-
enced soil colour around termitaria and bioactive compounds in edible solder termites which ingest soil and organic 
matter in the termitaria. Insects were sampled from termitaria categorized into six soil colour types identified using 
a horizontal line transect from an area of approximately 8 km2 in Gangare, Bikita district, Zimbabwe (19o55’16’’S 
31o51’08’’E). Mineral composition of soils and insects were determined using standard methods. Antioxidant prop-
erties of methanol insect extracts were estimated using di (phenyl)-(2,4,6,-trinitrophenyl) iminoazanium (DPPH) test. 
Correlations were made between iron (Fe) and Calcium (Ca) contents, percentage DPPH in the insects and mineral 
contents of the soil. Significantly lower quantities of Lead (Pb) (0.4 mg/kg) were detected in termites harvested from 
termitaria with brown soil colour compared to those collected from reddish-brown colour (3.2 mg/kg), yellow-brown 
(2.6 mg/kg) and grey (2.8 mg/kg). Soil copper (CU) and Zinc (Zn) were significantly inversely correlated to amount 
of Pb detected in insects. Percentage DPPH was not significantly correlated with soil Cu, Fe, and Zn. The mean % 
DPPH of insects across all termite mounts with different soil colours was >50%. Soil factors did not influence the % 
DPPH. There is a risk of Pb poisoning associated with soldier Macrotermes natalensis consumption. Soils with higher 
amounts of Cu and Zn are associated with reduced amounts of Pb in termites. There is less geographical variability 
of antioxidant properties of edible termites as indicated by % DPPH. Macrotermes natalensis derived from soils with 
high Zn and Cu contents are a potential source of natural insect derived antioxidants that can be used in commercial 
applications. 

Key words: bioactivity, soldier termites, mineral composition
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Abstract
Entomophagy has been the history of human nutrition in Africa, Asia, and Latin America.  Hundreds of insect species 
have been used as human food. Some of the more important groups include grass-hopper, caterpillars, beetle grubs, 
winged termites (Macrotermes spp), and a variety of aquatic insects. Winged termites are unconventional resources 
of edible food with high economic and social importance. They are mainly consumed as fried or in sauce and are 
seasonal. The winged termites emerge after the first rains fall at the end of the dry season, from holes near termite 
nests. The aim of this study was to produce sorghum flour biscuits supplemented with Macrotermes spp. powder 
and assess its nutritional content. The product was made according to a predetermined formulation. Sensory evalu-
ation, compositional analysis, and microbial analysis was done on the finished product. A consumer acceptance test 
was carried out to determine the product acceptance level. Product shelf life evaluation was conducted for 75 days 
through periodical chemical tests (rancidity test), microbial analysis, and sensory evaluation. The project produced 
sorghum flour biscuits supplemented with Macrotermes spp. powder that was accepted by the consumers. Exper-
imental data could point out that the biscuit has high protein, fat, energy and minerals as compared to the control 
sample. The sorghum flour biscuits supplemented with Macrotermes spp. Powder is high in fat, protein, carbohy-
drates; energy and minerals (iron and zinc) which make it a suitable product to fight malnutrition (hidden hunger) 
and since food is scarce in most rural areas of Zimbabwe. It is also expected to diversify the number of products on 
the biscuit market. It is also expected to empower rural community and fight malnutrition in the rural community. 
Macrotermes spp. powder contributed to the enrichment of the sorghum flour biscuits. I recommend nothing added 
to Macrotermes spp. upon delivery.

Key words: Macrotermes spp, Shelf life, Sensory evaluation, Entomophagy
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Abstract
Insects have played an important part in the history of human nutrition in Africa, Asia, and Latin America.  Hundreds 
of insect species have been used as human food, some of the more important groups include grass-hopper, cater-
pillars, beetle grubs and sometimes adults, winged termites (Macrotermes spp) ,some of which are very large in the 
tropics, bee, wasp and ant brood (larvae and pupae) as well as winged ants, cicadas and a variety of aquatic insects. 
Ordinarily, insects are not used as emergency on food during shortages, but are included as a planned part of the diet 
throughout the year or when seasonally available. Winged termites are unconventional resources of edible food with 
high economic and social importance. They are mainly consumed as fried or in sauce and are seasonal. The winged 
termites emerge after the first rains fall at the end of the dry season, from holes near termite nests. The aim of this 
study was to produce sorghum flour biscuits supplemented with Macrotermes spp. powder and assess its nutrition-
al content. The product was made according to a predetermined formulation. Sensory evaluation, compositional 
analysis, and microbial analysis was done on the finished product.  A consumer acceptance test was carried out to 
determine the product acceptance level. Product shelf life evaluation was conducted for 75 days through periodical 
chemical tests (rancidity test), microbial analysis, and sensory evaluation. The project produced sorghum flour bis-
cuits supplemented with Macrotermes spp. powder that was accepted by the consumers. Experimental data could 
point out that the biscuit has high protein, fat, energy and minerals as compared to the control sample. The sorghum 
flour biscuits supplemented with Macrotermes spp. powder is expected to contribute to nutritional security since 
this is a protein rich product. It is also expected to diversify the number of products on the biscuit market. It is also 
expected to empower rural community and fight malnutrition in the rural community. Macrotermes spp. powder 
contributed to the enrichment of the sorghum flour biscuits.

Key words: Shelf life, nutrition, insects, sorghum, enrichment
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Abstract
Provision of feeds that comprises of all the dietary requirements for poultry production is a major challenge to the 
poultry industries. Insects have been used as an alternative source of protein for poultry production.
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This study evaluated sensory characteristics of eggs produced by hens fed on a diet supplemented with black soldier 
fly larvae (BSF). Fresh eggs were collected within 24 hours from 11 months old hens. Hens were fed on 0% BSF+100% 
fish meal (control), 25% BSF+75% fish meal, 50% BSF+50% fish meal, 75% BSF+25% fish meal and 100% BSF+ 0% 
fish meal. Eggs were subjected to hard boiling for 20 minutes after which they were presented to 40 semi-trained 
panelists for sensory evaluation. Sensory attributes evaluated were flavor, aroma, off-flavor and yolk color using a 
7 point Hedonic scale while overall difference was evaluated using the difference test. Results from the panelists 
indicated that the overall difference between control eggs and eggs produced by hens fed on BSF was not significant 
(P=0.7009). 82% of the panelists were not able to distinguish between the control and the BSF fed eggs for flavor, 
aroma and off-flavor. There was significance difference (P= 0.0001) between the yolk color of the BSF fed eggs and 
the control. The results implied that incorporation of BSF into the layers diet could lead to production of eggs with 
similar/superior characteristics as compared to non-BSF diets. 

Key words: Black soldier fly larvae (BSF), eggs, sensory, quality
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Extraction and characterisation of harurwa oil

Ndemera Memory, Garamumhango Penina, Makore Tendai Abgirl

Abstract
Encosternum delegorguei (harurwa) an edible stink bug in roasted form from Bikita bought at three different loca-
tions was extracted and analyzed for its fat composition. The fat composition and purity of the oil were determined 
using standard methods. One Way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was used using the Graph Pad Prism Statistical Pack-
age. The oil extracted from the insect was 32.99%-34.03%. The oil was found to be rich in Total Unsaturated Fatty 
Acids (TUFA) 64.65%. The essential fatty acids, linoleic acid and linolenic acid were present with 4.2% and 18.4% re-
spectively. The chemical properties (purity) of the oil mean results were Iodine value 131g of I2/100g, saponification 
value 192.6mgKOH/g, Acid value 3.05mgNaOH/g and the physical property the Refractive index was 1.20. 

Key words: Encosternum delegorguei, edible stink bug, roasted, entomophagy
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Protein sources for poultry diets are becoming unsustainable due to high costs and demand. A feeding trial to inves-
tigate mealworm meal as an alternative protein source in broiler starter diets was conducted to determine the effect 
of replacing blood meal with mealworm meal on growth performance and carcass characteristics. In phase one, five 
starter diets in mash form were formulated with mealworm meal replacing 0 %, 25 %, 50 %, 75 % and 100 % of the 
blood meal on equi-protein basis (representing 0 %, 0.88 %, 1.76 %, 2.65 % and 3.53 % mealworm meal inclusion 
levels). In phase two, five starter diets in crumble form were formulated with mealworm meal inclusion levels of 0 %, 
1.76 %, 3.5 %, 7.0 % and 14.0 %. All diets were iso-nitrogenous. For each trial, 150 Ross broiler chicks were allocated 
to the five dietary treatments, with 10 chicks per pen in a completely randomised design layout. The test diets were 
given up to day 14 and thereafter commercial broiler grower and finisher diets were given. Chick body weights, daily 
gain, feed intake and feed conversion ratio were determined at 14, 21, 28 and 35 days of age. At 35 days of age nine 
birds per treatment were randomly selected for determination of carcass characteristics. In both feeding phases 
blood meal replacement/mealworm inclusion levels had no effect on broiler chick performance and subsequent 
broiler growth performance and carcass characteristics. For the 35 day feeding period, feed conversion ratio was 11 
% lower in birds offered a diet with 14 % mealworm meal compared to those offered commercial diet (1.41 vs 1.58). 
The results suggest that mealworm meal can be used in early stages of broiler growth with a slight improvement in 
feed utilisation during the entire life-cycle of the broiler.

Key words: starter diets, insect meals, growth performance, carcass characteristics

Performance of chicken fed on black soldier fly pupae raised on biodegradable 
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Abstract
In most developing countries, poultry farming is among the fastest growing agribusiness enterprises. Nevertheless, 
costly, inadequate feed ingredients ostensibly remain a threat to many producers especially in Africa. This compro-
mises sustainable poultry production across the continent. Since protein is the most expensive and scarce ingredient 
in the poultry feed, it is indispensable that a viable, high quality, less costly alternative feed ingredient be sought. 
The aim of the study therefore is to determine the performance of chicken fed on Black soldier fly pupae (Hermetia 
illucens). The study is conducted in the university trial racks where the flies were attracted to lay their eggs on the 
fruits and vegetable waste from the kitchen. The eggs hatched and their larvae grew to prepupae which are self-har-
vested from the cages. The resultant prepupae are solar-dried and milled into coarse sizes. Thereafter, the milled 
pupae were used to formulate a feed. The ratio is fed daily to fifteen chicken for ninety days. Besides, under similar 
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Nutritional value of larvae of African palm weevil (Rhynchophorus phoenicis) 
as a feed resource
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Abstract
Objective:  To determine the nutrient value of larvae of Africa palm weevil (APW) as animal feed resource
Availability of affordable, animal protein source is a major challenge to both humans and animals in developing 
countries. In large scale intensive poultry and fish production, more than 50% of production cost is normally allo-
cated to feedstuffs and most important of these being fish meal. However, the shortage and high cost fish meal has 
adversely affected the price of livestock feed thereby making expensive. This high cost of fish meal has elicited the 
search for cheap and readily available animal protein sources such as insects for use in animal feed. Palm weevil, one 
of such insects are the main destructive pests that attack date palm, coconut and oil palm. The weevil is attracted 
to cut or split palm trunks and can also attack undamaged palms. Larvae of APW lives and feed on the starchy pulp 
of the trunk of Raphia palm which is abundant on the tropical rainforest of Nigeria. It is rich in nutrients and hence 
the need to exploit its nutrient value in livestock and fish feed for possible replacement for fish meal. This view point 
has necessitated the investigation on the nutritional profiling of larvae of Africa palm weevils. The larvae of African 
palm weevil (Figure 1) used for this experiment were collected in three different locations of Amassoma rain forest 
in Bayelsa state, Nigeria. The state is situated in the south-south region of Nigeria (Figure 2) and the vegetation is a 
typical rainforest.  It lies within latitude 4ʼ150 N and 5ʼ23oS and longitude 5ʼ22o W and 6ʼ45oE and have boundaries 
at the north with Delta state, Rivers state on the East and the Atlantic Ocean on the west and south. 54 live larvae of 
African palm weevil were collected from felled raffia palm trees in the three locations during the month of June to 
July 2006. They were transferred into plastic containers, filled with the starchy pulp of the raffia palm trunk, which 
is the natural environment of the larvae on which they feed. Thereafter, the samples (larvae and starchy pulp) were 
transported to the laboratory Federal University of Owerri, Nigeria for proximate biochemical profiling. Triplicate de-
termination was done, and the mean calculated. The values were recorded in percentages. The results revealed that 
larvae of African palm weevil and the starchy pulp of the raffia palm trunk where the larvae were collected contained 
3.35% and 30.46% crude fibre, 54.2% and 1.86% ether extract, 8.8% and 8.2% moisture, 5.2% and 4.0% ash, 23.44% 

conditions, commercial growers mash used as a control, was fed to another group of fifteen chicken for ninety days 
for comparison. The study adopted quantitative research strategy whereby experimental research design was used 
to investigate the effects of using insects as feed components on the growth rates of chicken. The chicken from both 
experimental and control groups were randomly sampled at weekly intervals. Each chick was weighed and the data 
statistically analyzed using R Studio.
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and 4.14% crude protein and 5.01 and 51.38% carbohydrates.. 

Conclusion
This study has shown that larvae of African palm weevil can be included animal and human food as a source of pro-
tein and fats. The numerically high crude fibre and carbohydrate content of starchy pulp of the raphia palm trunk 
indicate that be utilized for ruminant feeding. It is therefore, recommended that the production of larvae of African 
palm weevil palm be domesticated in the study region to ensure all year-round availability.

Key words: Rhynchophorus phoenicis, larvae, nutrient composition, Bayelsa, Nigeria

Consumption of edible insects as alternative sources of protein in southern 
part of Nigeria

Okweche Simon Idoko
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*Corresponding author: idokosi@unical.edu.ng  

Abstract
Proteins are essential nutrients for human body and one of the building blocks of body tissue. It provides much 
energy density as carbohydrates. The most important aspect of protein is its amino acid composition. The need for 
adequate protein consumption in the daily menu of African has been widely discussed and hence, assessing other 
sources of scaling up our nutrition is very important. A survey on the consumption of edible insects as alternative 
source of protein was carried out in 2017 in Akwa Ibom State, Nigeria. Three communities were randomly selected 
from three senatorial districts of the State, Mbiakong Uruan in Uyo, Ekeya-Okobo in Eket and Edim Idim Ibesit in Ikot 
Ekpene, respectively. Multistage sampling method was used to distribute 200 structured questionnaire with a sam-
pling intensity of 10 %. Proximate analysis was conducted in the laboratory to determine the nutrient composition of 
the various edible insects in the state. Data collected were analysed using analysis of variance and significant means 
were separated using least significant difference (LSD) at 5 % level of probability. The result showed that termite 
(Isoptera), cricket (Orthoptera), palm weevil (Coleoptera), caterpillar (Lepidoptera) are the most consumed insects 
in the region. Similarly, proximate analyses showed the edible insects contain higher amount of protein (65 g/100 g) 
and calcium (9.34 mg/100 g) compared with fish with (protein 22 g/100 g, calcium 5 mg/100 mg) and beef (protein 
23 g/100 g, calcium 4.5 mg/100 g) which are majorly consumed in the area. In conclusion, these edible insects which 
are predominant in the southern part of Nigeria could serve as cheap sources of protein and calcium to the teaming 
population.

Key words: consumption, nutritional composition, edible insects, protein, calcium, South/South
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Mineral analysis reveals high manganese concentrations in wild harvested and 
commercially available termites
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Abstract
Winged termites are widely used as a food resource globally, particularly in Africa, and markets for insects as food 
are expanding. To inform the development of insect-based foods, we analysed selected minerals (Fe-Mn-Zn-Cu-
Mg) in wild-harvested and commercially available termites respectively in Benin, South Africa and UK. Macrotermes 
and Odontotermes spp. Alates showed remarkably high manganese content (292-481mg/100gdw). The termites 
were further dissected to evaluate the distribution of the minerals in the interior of the thorax and abdomen. The 
manganese was located primarily in the abdomens of the termites. Other mineral elements were found at safe and 
moderate concentrations. The distribution of Mn was also assessed in the whole termite using a scanning electron 
microscopy and revealed Mn rich tissue in the abdomen. Finally, mound soil and fungus comb were analysed to 
identify the potential source of manganese level in termites. The termite fungus comb was identified as a potential 
source of manganese (342mg/100gdw). Caution should be applied when using termites as food, as even small quan-
tities (<3-10gfw) would exceed current upper recommended intake for manganese for children and adults. Given the 
current widespread consumption of termites, a better understanding of the sources, distribution and bio-availability 
of these high manganese concentrations in termites is urgently needed.

Key words: trace mineral, manganese, entomophagy, toxicity, insects, food.
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The nutritional quality and technofunctional properties of Black soldier fly lar-
vae before and after defatting

Zozo Bongisiwe
Cape Peninsula University of Technology, Department of Chemistry, Bellville, South Africa,
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Abstract
The increasing global population and consumer demand for protein will render the provision of protein a serious fu-
ture challenge, thus placing substantial pressure on the food industry to provide for the human population. The low-
er environmental impact of insect farming makes the consumption of insects such as Black soldier fly larvae (BSFL) 
an appealing solution, although consumers in developed countries often respond to the idea of eating insects with 
disgust. One approach to accustom consumers to insects as part of their diet is through application of making the 
insect based powder as food ingredient. This study aims to assess the nutritional value and technofunctional prop-
erties of the BSFL flours (full fat and defatted) for potential use in food applications. The BSFL flours were obtained 
by freeze drying and by the removal of fat using hexane isopropanol solvent ratio (3/2).  The nutritional analysis 
(protein, fat, fiber, ash and moisture) and technofunctional properties (bulk density, oil/water binding capacity and 
foam stability) were conducted using standard methods proposed by AOAC. Each analysis was done in triplicate. All 
results were statistically analysed. Defatting led to reduction of bulk density and foam stability whereas nutritional 
value and technofunctional properties such as water binding capacity and oil binding capacity were increased, these 
are desirable characteristics for use in some foods products, therefore would be suitable as a functional ingredient 
in a variety of food formulations. This study has shown that the defatted BSFL flour holds good nutritional value and 
enhanced technofunctional properties, therefore can be incorporated into food products.

Key words: Black soldier fly larvae. Technofunctional properties. Nutritional value. Defatting. 
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The Role of the NGO: Insect Farming for the Eradication of Rural Poverty (IF-
FERP) in Promoting Insect Farming in Nigeria

Ebenebe Dr. C.I.
Nnamdi Azikiwe University, Awka 
E-mail: ci.ebenebe@unizik.edu.ng 

Abstract: Promoting insect farming and consumption in Nigeria is a very important developmental
  strategy, but somebody must drive it, IFFERP made up of a body of experts in Insect 
  science drawn from Entomologists, Microbiologists, Biochemist, Animal Physiologists, Zoologists,  
  Foresters, Animal Scientists, Food nutritionists  and Agricultural economist and extension 
  specialists  is the body to drive the new food habit.
Objectives
 - Take an inventory of species of edible insects in all parts of Nigeria
 - Field study of the behavioural characteristics  and feeding habits of such insects as a prelude to  
  simulating an environment for semi intensive management
 - Improving edible insect farming through provision of funds
 Achievements
 - The NGO has collated all research works in all parts of the country together to establish gaps in  
  research that needs to be closed
 - Secured approval for 5000m2 for the establishment of insect farm at Nnamdi Azikiwe University,  
  Awka
 - Organized Workshop training on cricket farming
Conclusion
  Creation of awareness on the nutritional values of insects and removal of all ideas on the 
  absurdity of entomophagy  is a major strategy in increasing insect farming and consumption

Key Words:  Insect Farming, Poverty Eradication 
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Buttering up Bophetha: Utilising an ancient food for modern needs
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Abstract
Bophetha are edible caterpillars found in the dry northern areas of Limpopo Province, South Africa. They are the 
larval form of the moth Hemijana variegata, a little known monkey moth of the Eupterotidae family. The moth has 
largely been ignored by the scientific world. It is small and nondescript, is not an agricultural pest, nor seemingly 
of any economic value. Recently however, researchers discovered that the caterpillar is intimately known to those 
local communities who live in some of the most challenging environments in South Africa. Blouberg, Sekhukhune 
and parts of Venda, are drought-stricken marginalised communities, where employment is scarce, water scarcer and 
health and education facilities, meagre. People of these areas are, however, the custodians of a rich body of indige-
nous knowledge. Once a year, bophetha are collected for food, as well as for sale. At the other end of society’s spec-
trum, restaurants in wealthy areas are looking at novel foods to attract customers and entice gastronomes. In the 
words of well-regarded scientists, insects are being lauded as a healthy alternative to beef and an environmentally 
greener option to methane-heavy livestock. Food entrepreneurs are exploring exciting options for rearing, collecting 
and processing this re-discovered protein for modern consumption. Is there a way to link insect knowledge holders 
with insect entrepreneurs for both to benefit? This paper explores the ecology and economics of the bophetha 
resource and investigates options for expanding the utilisation of this protein beyond the borders of the Limpopo 
Province. It finds that this ephemeral product has potential to contribute to rural livelihoods but that this would 
depend on rigid measures to conserve the natural environment of the insect, as well as exercising strict harvesting 
control. Finally, utilising other edible insects in a rotational manner might be necessary in order to ensure continual 
product availability.

Critical success and failure factors of start-ups in the agribusiness value chains 
in Botswana: Failing forward the entrepreneuring process of native organic 

food in Gaborone and its environs

O’Brian M’Kali, School of Economic and Management Science; University of South Africa; 
+267 71860308; 58555196@mylife.unisa.ac.za OR obrianmkali@yahoo.com 

 Professor E. Chiloane-Tsoka, Department of Agripreneurship, Supply Chain, Transport, Tourism and Logistics 
Management (DESTTL); +27 (0) 12 429 2008/ 0728589257; chiloge@unisa.ac.za OR eve.chiloane@gmail.com

Abstract
The purpose of this paper is to present empirical evidence based on accumulated literature review and research 
conducted on Botswana agripreneurs who found and own start-ups in disruptive agri-foods value chains. 
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The investigation is intended to be finalized in 2020 as fulfilment of a qualification. The unit of study is the agri-
preneur ecosystem in Gaborone and its environ entailing harvesting, packaging and retailing native organic edible 
insects specifically the ‘gonimbrasia belina’ species of emperor moth; locally known as the phane worm in Setswana 
or mopane worm in English. The current research sets out to fill a gap in extant literature by ascertaining the nature 
of the Botswana start-ups operating in the disruptive agri-foods value chains ecosystem and consequently the ex-
tent of its successes and failures. The failure to make growth inclusive and to distinguish between generic growth 
and entrepreneurial growth results in a disruptive agri-food value chain, causing productivity gains to be lost and 
marginalisation of agri-foods value chains. Moreover, such markets do not function well and are fraught with risks 
such as price fluctuations and adverse climatic conditions. Against this background, smallholder farmers seemingly 
are entrepreneurs who may be termed agripreneurs, who practice agricultural entrepreneurship (agripreneurship). 
Historically, most founding fathers of entrepreneurship theories in their seminal works, for instance, J B Say, Mill 
and Cantillon alluded to analogies and case studies derived from agricultural production. The authors of the study 
adopt a qualitative approach, where data is collected through a semi-structured interview, targeting a sample size of 
30, derived from a database list of over 200 agripreneurs in Botswana whose businesses benefit from a diversity of 
governmental programs such as Local Enterprise Authority (LEA) and other private entrepreneurship initiatives. SPSS 
statistical software is envisaged to provide reliability of the results of the study. 

Gap Analysis on the Effects of Pollution of Lake Victoria Gulf on Aquatic Edible 
Insects: Implications on Food Security

Misiko Monicah Florence 1,2, Darius Andika1,2, Benson Onyango3, Taurai Bere4.
1Department of Agriculture and Food security, Jaramogi Oginga Odinga University of Science and Technology, 
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210 -40600, Bondo- Kenya. | 4 School of Wildlife, Ecology and Conservation, Chinhoyi University of Technology.  
Private bag, 7724, Chinhoyi, Zimbabwe.

Abstract 
The food security base of the lacustrine communities in Lake Victoria Gulf is dependent upon alternative protein-rich 
food sources such as edible insects. Sustainable use of aquatic insect biota as food and feed is currently compro-
mised by the health of the Lake ecosystem, particularly chemical hazards which are associated with anthropogenic 
derived pollution. Potential edible insect species are exposed to chemicals which are invisible; toxic; persistent; un-
detectable and difficult to tract through feeding and the environment. The current review explores the potential use 
of edible aquatic insects as alternative food and feed sources for the communities, in which aquaculture activities 
form important components of the livelihoods. 

Key Words: Effects; Pollution; Aquatic insects; Implications; Food security 
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Abstract 
Edible insects are gaining popularity as alternative food resources in the face of climate change and increasing carbon 
and environmental footprints associated with conventional agricultural production. Among the positive attributes 
that make insects suitable food and feed substrates include rapid reproduction, high energy conversion efficiency, 
wide distribution, diversity and high nutritional composition. In Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA), considerable data exists on 
use of insects as food. However, coherent policies regarding safety, sustainability, trade and regulation of insects as 
food are lacking. This study reviewed policies with some relation to edible insects for 10 selected countries with >10 
edible insect species in East, West, Central and Southern African. Policies considered for review in relation to edible 
insects were restricted to biodiversity, natural resources, culture, education, research, technology development, 
trade, gender, health and nutrition. Policy documents were accessed through publications, government documents, 
online databases and grey literature. This study indicated that adequate policy and institutional frameworks exist 
in SSA countries to support an emerging edible insect sector based on exploitation of wild insect resources. These 
policies however don’t give specific reference to edible insects although these species are invariably encompassed 
in the general policy statements. Policy contents show lack on the awareness by SSA governments on the need to 
boost captive rearing of insects as a way for alleviating poverty through development of robust value chains based 
on edible insects as food. There is evidence of lack of regulatory framework for most SSA countries. There is strong 
evidence of already existing successful case studies on the good stewardship of edible insect use in SSA based on 
wild populations. These case studies and already existing policy frameworks can be used as platforms to lobby gov-
ernments to implement structured interventions to support the sustainable use on insects of food.

Key words: edible insects, policy, Africa, stewardship
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Insects for food, feed and a cleaner environment: What are the missing teeth in 
the cog in developing countries?

Mvumi Brighton M, University of Zimbabwe
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Abstract 
There has been a lot of research showing great potential in insects in the food and feed supply system and environ-
mental cleaning but up-to-date, we are yet to witness significant commercial application of technologies to support 
such systems. The large-scale production of the target insects at scale in developing countries like Zimbabwe is at 
its infancy if not missing. The demand for the insects is unquestionable yet very little is happening. What are the 
possible obstacles to this potentially lucrative innovation? What is required to drive the process forward? This paper 
critically interrogates the insect supply chain of Zimbabwe for food, feed and environmental waste management, 
analyses scenarios where insects could play a critical role, and proposes a research agenda for discussion to create a 
commercial hub in the sub-sector.

Key words: environmental waste management; insect processing; commercial insectaries; large-scale production; 
insect supply chain

Regulatory Instruments Governing the Production, Use and Marketing of Edible 
Insects in Africa: A Review of the Situation in Nigeria

Sani, R.M. Dept, of Agricultural Economics & Extension, Faculty of Agricultural Technology, Abubakar Tafawa 
Balewa University Bauchi, PMB 248, Bauchi State, Nigeria.

Abstract 
The growing world population coupled with a fast increasing demand for food is placing immense pressure on re-
gional, national and global food systems. In order to feed the world the diversification of food sources, especial-
ly protein, for human and animal consumption is paramount. In developing countries alone meat consumption is 
growing at a rate of 5 percent per year (FAO, 2006). In order to meet this demand insects have been identified as a 
suitable candidate to supplement other animal-based proteins (FAO, 2013), in addition to new/existing plant-based 
protein sources. major barrier to the growth of the edible insect sector, particularly in developed countries, is the 
lack of precise and insect-inclusive legislation, standards, labeling and other regulatory instruments (legally binding 
or otherwise) governing the production, use and trade of insects in the food and feed chains. Regulatory frameworks 
governing insects as food and feed are influenced by a variety of stakeholders Such as health inspection agencies, 
food safety agencies, agriculture and livestock ministries, environmental ministries, and consumer protection agen-
cies. Some of the hazards include a variety of contaminants that can potentially affect an insect over its lifecycle they 
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Abstract 
In recent years the acceptance of cost-effective and eco-friendly black soldier fly larval meal (BSFLM) to substitute 
the expensive fishmeal (FM) in animal feeds have increasingly gained momentum worldwide. Currently, no infor-
mation exists on the utility of BSFLM to breed commercial Isa Brown chicken. In the present study, we evaluate the 
impact of substituting FM with BSFLM at different inclusion levels on the growth performances of ISA Brown chicks 
and growers as well as a comparative analysis of grower carcass characteristics. Two-hundred and fifty (250) 1-day 
old exotic Isa Brown chickens were used in the experiment. The chciks in the control group received a commercial 
standard feed (100%FM), while those in the treatment group received the same commercial feed in which 25%, 
50%, 75% and 100% were substituted with BSFLM. Birds were randomly distributed into the five treatments, each 
treatment with five birds replicated nine times and fed for a period of 20 weeks. The mean final weight gain was 
significantly different across the various diets with the highest value recorded when chicks were fed diet with 25% 
inclusion of BSFLM. Average dialy feed intake, average daily weight gain and feed conversion efficiency (FCE) of 
the chicks varied significantly across the different diets. Grower birds fed diet with 100% BSFLM inclusion rate had 
maximum overall weight gain, though no significant differences were observed. Dressing weight of growers varied 
considerably across the different diets. The thighs and wings were significantly affected by dietary treatments while 

include among others, heavy metals, mycotoxins, pesticide residues, pathogens, natural toxins, allergens, processing 
contaminates, veterinary residues. This paper reviews the issues related to the scaling up of insect production to 
commercial levels and what do the regulations around insect farming, processing and storage need to cover among 
others especially in developing nations such as Nigeria.

Key words: Regulatory, instrument, edible insects, Africa, Nigeria.
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internal organs showed no significant dietary effect. Gross profit margin, cost benefit ratio and return of investment 
was significantly higher when the birds were fed diets with 75 and 100% BSFLM inclusion levels compared to the 
control diet (100% FM). Our findings demonstrated that BSFLM inclusion in chick and grower diets up to 100% does 
not negatively impact the growth performance of the birds and it is a worthwhile investment. 

Key words: Exotic commercial chicken, insect-based protein meal, carcass and organs yield, black soldier fly, feed 
intake, economic benefits

Effect of dietary replacement of fishmeal by insect meal on growing pigs: Ani-
mal performance and economic assessment
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Abstract 
Pig production is among one of the fastest growing livestock sectors worldwide due to the current shift from ru-
minant to monogastric livestock production. Development of this sector is hampered by prohibitive costs of the 
fishmeal (FM) as a protein source used in animal feeds. Here, we explored the potential of substituting FM with 
black soldier fly larval meal (BSFLM) on feed intake, body weight, blood parameters and health of growing pigs as 
well as economic implications. At weaning, 40 hybrid pigs (crossbreeds of purebred Large White and Landrace) were 
randomly and individually assigned to five dietary treatments (8 pigs/treatment): a control diet (including the con-
ventional level of FM, referred to as 100% FM) was compared with four dietary inclusion levels of replacement of 
FM by BSFLM at 25, 50, 75 or 100%. The growth trial lasted 63 days during which blood samples were collected and 
evaluated on haematological and biochemical parameters. The pigs did well on all five diets. There was no significant 
effect of diet on feed intake and daily weight gain. The overall weight gain of male pigs fed diet with 100% BSFLM 
as protein source was significantly higher compared to females. No significant differences were observed in red 
blood cell count, haemoglobin, haematocrit, mean corpuscular volume, red cell distribution width, white blood cell, 
lymphocytes, monocytes and eosinophils between pigs fed different diets but higher values were recorded with in-
creasing BSFLM inclusion levels. Piglets fed diets with 25, 75 and 100% BSFLM had lower platelet counts than piglets 
fed formula fishmeal or 50% BSFLM. BSFLM inclusions did not influence the blood serum indices total cholesterol, 
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Abstract 
In recent years, the development of indigenous chicken production has been a sustainable way of helping to meet 
the welfare needs of rural populations and raise their living standards. However, regular supply of high-quality feeds 
is crucial to improve growth performance of these birds. The prohibitive high cost of fishmeal-based diet for poultry 
has hampered the growth of the sector. This study seeks to evaluate the effects of substituting the expensive fish-
meal (FM) with low-cost effective black soldier fly larval meal (BSFLM) on the growth performance, egg production 
and egg characteristics of the birds. Fifty-five (55) hens aged 30 weeks-old were offered five diets formulated to be 
iso-energetic and iso-nitrogenous but containing different inclusion levels of BSFLM to substitute FM. The inclusion 
levels of BSFLM varied between 0, 25, 50, 75 and 100%, randomly assigned to the hens for 22-weeks and each diet 
replicated 11 times. Our results revealed that there were significant differences on feed intake across the treatments. 
Egg production was significantly affected by the various dietary treatments with 100% BSFLM inclusion level having 
the highest laying percentage (84.2%) compared to the control 100% FM diet (54.0%). The weight of the eggs collect-
ed ranged between 57 - 63 g, with significantly higher values recorded from hens fed 75% BSFLM inclusion compared 
to the control diet (FM) with the least egg weight gain. Similarly, the highest egg yolk colour intensity index (15) was 
recorded on 100% BSFLM diets while the control had the lowest index. The return on investment was significantly 
higher for hens provided 50 and 100% BSFLM diets. Our findings demonstrate that BSFLM can be used as chicken 
layer feed at up to 100% inclusion of the diet and incorporating BSFLM in the diets might reduce feeding costs and 
thus increase profit margins.

triglycerides, low density lipoprotein and high-density lipoprotein. Cost Benefit Ratio and Returns on Investment 
were comparable for the various diets, indicating the economic value of replacing fishmeal by BSFLM. Our findings 
demonstrate that BSFLM is a suitable and cost-effective alternative to fishmeal in pig feed, thus opening new markets 
and opportunities for commercialisation of insect-protein-based feeds. 

Key words: Growing pigs, blood parameters, insect larval meal, alternative protein, animal feeds, cost benefit anal-
ysis and returns on investment
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THEME 4: 
INDIGENOUS KNOWLEDGE AND SOCIAL SYSTEMS OF EDIBLE INSECTS IN AFRICA
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Edible insects in Zimbabwe - The role of agricultural intensification 
(on populations)

Chikonyani James 
Swedish University of Agricultural Science (SLU), Faculty of Natural Resource and Agricultural sciences.

 Department of Urban and Rural Development.
Chinhoyi University of Technology, Department of Post-harvest Technology

* Corresponding author: jchikonyani@gmail.com 

Abstract 
Edible insects are a source of protein in marginal areas of low-income countries. Many Zimbabweans (more than 
80%) consume edible insect that are harvested from the wild. Increased deforestation, land clearing and other land 
degradation activities in Zimbabwe have potential to negatively affect habitats and populations of edible insects. This 
study assessed perceptions on population trends of edible insects since 1995, within the communal and resettled 
communities of Zvimba (Ward 34) and Mhondoro (Ward 5) districts. Key informants, household interviews using 
semi-structured questionnaires, and guided group discussions were used for data collection. Forty respondents from 
different households in the two wards were interviewed, and three key informants were held. Research questions 
were centred on the overall aim of testing the hypothesis that over time, land use/agricultural intensification ac-
tivities affect the populations of edible insects. The study affirmed that edible insects make up an essential part 
of communities’ diets and contribute towards food security. The respondents’ perceptions were that production 
intensification in the A1 areas had a negative effect on the environment resulting in greater decline in edible insects 
as compared to communal areas. They also attributed the decline of edible insects and natural habitat to veld fires, 
pollution and climate change effects among other factors.  Collective efforts through local leadership, environmental 
awareness departments and stakeholders (NGOs) is essential to preserve natural habitats for edible insects.

Key words: food security, edible insects, resettled and non-resettled farmers, natural habitat.

Sustainable management of edible insects in Yaoundé area: 
biodiversity and host plants
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Ecological, behavioural and morphometric characteristics of the giant cricket 
(Brachytrupes Membranaceus L.) in Oji River LGA, Enugu State, South East, Nige-

ria: a prelude to semi- intensive rearing technique

1*Ebenebe, C.I.; 1Okonkwo, M. N.; 1Ezenyilimba, B.N. and 2C.I. Ezeano
1Microlivestock Unit, Department of Animal Science and Technology, Nnamdi Azikiwe University, PMB 5025, 

Awka, Anambra State, Nigeria
2Department of Forestry and Wildlife, Nnamdi Azikiwe University, PMB 5025, Awka, Anambra State, Nigeria

*Corresponding author: ci.ebenebe@unizik.edu.ng 

Abstract 
Ecological, behavioural and morphometric characteristics of the giant cricket (Brachytrupes membranaceus L.) in  
two towns (Awlaw and Achi ) within Oji River Local Government Area of Enugu State, South east, Nigeria was investi-
gated as a prelude to develop a useful technique for semi- intensive rearing of the insect in a simulated environment. 
Five hundred square metres land area was marked around the locations where the index trees were found in the 
two localities  using line transect. The sites were used as study sites and visited once every week for three months 

Abstract
[The objective of this work is to contribute to the safeguarding of the forest ecosystem of six villages near Yaounde 
(Cameroon) through the mastery of edible insects/host plants relationships and the sustainable exploitation of feed-
ing trees larvae and caterpillars consumed and marketed. The insects were captured manually and with the use 
of a net on their host plants and preserved in 70% ethanol and in curlpapers. The results showed that the insects 
consumed belong to 4 orders of 6 families of 10 species.  The host plants belong to 8 families of 10 genus and 10 
species:  The order of Lepidoptera is represented by the family of Saturniidae with the Imbrasia genus of 7 species. 
These species live on 5 families of host plants (Lecythidaceae, Euphorbiaceae, Meliaceae, Fabaceae, Anacardiaceae) 
of 7 species.  These species are Petersiantus macrocarpus (161 listed plants);   Ricinodendron heudelotii (44);  Entan-
drophragma cylindricum (11);  Erythrophleum ivorensis (38) and Funtumia africana (71); Mangifera indica (604) and 
Lovoa trichiloides (29) respectively.   The polyphagous Orthoptera include the family of Acrididae (Acrida sp.) and of 
Pyrgomorphidae (Zonocerus variegatus). Isoptera include the family of Termitidae with the species Macrotermes fal-
ciger associated to termite mound.  Coleoptera include the family of Curculionidae with the species Rhynchophorus 
phoenicis associated on Palmaceae of the genus Elaeis guineensis (754) and Raphia sp. (346). On the whole, 2110 
host plants of edible insects are listed and are used locally as medicinal plants, food, coal trees, firewood and saw 
log. The most exploited species are P. macrocarpus, E. cylindricum and R. heudelotii. Among the causes blocking the 
durability and the productivity of these edible insects are slash-and-burn farming (37.78 %), saw down of host plants 
during harvests (30%), firewood (11.11%) and coal industry (3.33%). Alternative means must be found.

Key words: Biodiversity; edible insects; host plants; durability; Cameroon 
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Mid-March to June . The result showed ten species of trees that act as indicators of the presence of the cricket in 
the two towns. The burrows for male Brachytrupes membranaceus cricket were significantly higher in number and 
more in depth compared to that of females, but there was no significant difference on the burrow width for male and 
female burrows. The female though more robust in appearance, did not show any significant difference (P>0.05) in 
the body weight  when compared to males, however numerical values of female mean body weight  3.82 + 0.66g was 
higher than that of males 3.66 + 0.22g. Of all the morphometric parameters assessed, only the pronotum length and 
femur length showed significance difference (P<0.05) between the male and female records. The ecological studies 
showed the possibility of rearing the cricket by simulating its natural milieu of Brachytrupes membranaceus in a net-
ted outdoor environment (enclosing male and female) under laid with sandy soil at enough depth to give room for 
burrowing activities of Brachytrupes membranaceus and surrounded with its cherished tree species. 

Key words: Ecology, Behaviour, morphometrics, Brachytrupes membranaceus

Diversity and nutritional status of edible insects in Benin: A review

Sika J. Gwladys Gnanvia , Farris A.Y. Okoub, Adéchola P. P. Kayodéa
aLaboratory of Valorization and Quality Management of Bio-Ingredients (LABIO); Faculty of Agronomic Scienc-

es; University of Abomey-Calavi; 03 BP 2819 Jericho Cotonou, Benin.
bLaboratory of Applied Ecology, Faculty of Agronomic Sciences, University of Abomey-Calavi, 01 BP 526, 

Cotonou, Republic of Benin

Abstract 
One of the crucial steps in using insects as a sustainable resource in response to food insecurity is to identify insects 
traditionally consumed by populations. Information on edible insects was collected by reviewing the literature in gen-
eral and the scientific papers in particular produced on the topic in Benin. In total, 42 species of insects belonging to 
six different orders have been compiled. The largest number of species belonged to the Orthoptera (48%) follow-up 
by Coleoptera (36%), Blattodea (10%), Hemiptera (2%), Hymenoptera (2%) and Ixodida (2%). At the present time, 
the edible arthropods have been recorded in five agro-ecological zones i.e. extreme north Benin zone, west-Atacora 
zone, northern part of the central Benin cotton zone and the eastern part of the depression zone and fisheries zone 
and are available throughout the year. They are collected by hand with a stick, by shaking, by digging, by cutting rot-
ting palm wood with machete or with a large basin of water and a light source. Insects are consumed cooked, fried, 
roasted or toasted and are rich in protein (25.2-64.4 g/100 g dry matter), fat (1.17-6.8 g/100 g dry matter) and miner-
als (1.0-8.86 g/100 g dry matter). In order to increase the knowledge of edible insects and its use as sustainable food 
resources, further researches should be conducted on the remaining area of Benin, as well as on the safety aspects of 
insect consumption, the influence of processing and storage technics on nutritional and microbiological composition 
of the insects and the value chain of some consumed arthropods. 
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Entomophagy for a hungry planet: A review analysis of the practice as suste-
nance to address food security deficits in the wake of sustainable living

Mudzengi Mitchelle
University of Zimbabwe, Department of Biological Sciences, Zimbabwe

Corresponding author: mimi.mudzy@gmail.com 

Abstract 
Entomophagy has long been practiced in Zimbabwe as well as the majority of Africa however, as most edible insects 
are harvested from the wild, little effort has been done in presenting urbanized implementation programs by the 
government, the private sector and all major stakeholders on how they could be mass produced and used as a source 
of protein more generally. To do this, it’s important that the biodiversity of edible insects is understood better, and 

The Natural History Museum of Zimbabwe: a barely explored and barely utilized 
resource on edible insect species of Zimbabwe and surrounding countries

Madamba Dorothy C
National Museums and Monuments of Zimbabwe

Corresponding author: madambadc@gmail.com 

Abstract 
This work presents a project to synchronize available data and specimens of edible insects in the natural history mu-
seum of Zimbabwe and to raise awareness on the role of museum collections in taxonomy and monitoring of species 
distributions. The project also highlights the museum’s role in gathering information on indigenous knowledge sys-
tems that have sustained the practice of Entomophagy and disseminating knowledge to relevant stakeholders. The 
project has a component of survey methods starting from the assessment of the extent of the practice, dissemina-
tion of known information through presentations, specimens, printed materials as well as interactive discussions and 
questionnaire surveys. With climate change having global impact on food security, it is important to assess traditional 
practices like entomophagy in order to come up with conservation strategies that are based on tried and tested in-
digenous knowledge systems. Entomophagy has been recorded to be practiced in Zimbabwe. Our work will contrib-
ute by consolidating answers on how much knowledge of the practice still exists, what the extent of entomophagy 
is, as well as the number of species still known and available in Zimbabwe, before proceeding to suggest and test 
farming methods for these insects. Microlivestock have been proven to offer more nutrition per gram compared to 
the conventional livestock, with the added advantage of ease of rearing. Exploring already existing information will 
count towards making strides to deliberately rear insects to improve livelihoods. This presentation will focus on how 
museums are central to gathering and disseminating information on edible insects.

Key words: Entomophagy, Ethnoentomology, Conservation, micro livestock, food security, repository.
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that indigenous knowledge is clearly presented and made available despite economic viability of future edible insect 
sectors being substantially uncertain. This poster presentation seeks to review entomophagy as is practised in Africa 
with special emphasis on food and nutritional security for sustainable development through inventory analysis of 
existing data presented on edible insects and their various purposes.

Key words: Entomophagy, sustainable development, empirical knowledge, ethnoentomology, socio-economics 

Unlocking the potential of edible insects for improved food security, nutrition 
and adaptation to climate change in highly populated provinces of Burundi, 

East Africa

Ndimubandi, J.1; C.A. Okia2, W. Odongo3, P.Nzabamwita4, N. Nalika5, P. Nyeko6, and J. Van Orshoven7
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Medicine, University of Rwanda, P.O Box 210, Musanze, Rwanda |5 Natural Chemotherapeutics Research Insti-
tute, Ministry of Health, P.O. Box 4864, Kampala, Uganda. |6 College of Agricultural and Environmental Scienc-
es, Makerere University, P.O Box 7062, Kampala, Uganda. |7 KU Leuven (University of Leuven), Department of 
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Abstract 
Edible insects (EIs) provide an important food source in Africa, but their potential to improve livelihoods and environ-
mental conservation is yet to be fully exploited. A study has been conducted using household surveys and focused 
group discussions between 2012 and 2013 along the Lake Victoria Basin (LVB; Uganda, Burundi and Rwanda). A pre-
tested questionnaire was used at random to collect data on edible insects. The parameters measured were related 
to ecology, management, collection, processing and consumption of edible insects in the region. The study revealed 
that up to 20 insect species were eaten in LVB area. In Uganda, the most consumed insects were katydid grasshopper 
(Ruspolia differens), palm weevil (Rhynchophorus phoenicis) larvae and termites (Macrotermes species), while in 
Rwanda and Burundi, Macrotermes species were the most consumed. The most common source of edible insects 
in households was their own collection from the wild, although a number of insects were also bought from markets. 
In addition, we noticed that the edible insects has a high market potentials with demand often outstripping supply 
throughout the year, and unit prices always higher than competing products such as beef, pork, and poultry meat 
in the market. Marketing of EIs therefore presents a livelihood opportunity for the communities. The study is still 
on-going in Burundi where the research team tend to get an extensive knowledge of different species with the aim 
of increasing the use of edible insects in the highly populated northern region of Burundi, with the dual aims of 
increasing household food security, nutrition, health and incomes of local communities, and contributing to climate 
change adaptation.
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Unlocking the potential of edible insects for improved food security, nutrition 
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Abstract 
Edible insects (EIs) provide an important food source in Africa, but their potential to improve livelihoods and environ-
mental conservation is yet to be fully exploited. A study has been conducted using household surveys and focused 
group discussions between 2012 and 2013 along the Lake Victoria Basin (LVB; Uganda, Burundi and Rwanda). A pre-
tested questionnaire was used at random to collect data on edible insects. The parameters measured were related 
to ecology, management, collec

Focus groups and household surveys were conducted in the province of Kirundo (Northern Burundi) to document 
indigenous knowledge, perceptions, preferences and practices about edible insects and their adaptation to climate 
change. Local communities reported various ways of collecting, processing and storing insects. Overall, most of these 
activities have remained under developed and require technological interventions. Despite the high consumption of 
edible insects, no deliberate efforts were reported on conservation and rearing of any of the insects consumed. In 
addition, there is need to explore options of adding value to the edible insects as well as the standardization of their 
packaging, weighing and pricing.

Key words: Edible insects, food security, climate change, local communities, value chain
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Title: Insects for food, feed, and health: a global 
perspective. 
Arnold van Huis is emeritus professor of Wageningen University in the Nether-
lands. He is a world leading expert on insects as food and feed. He authored nu-
merous publications on insects as food and feed including the 2013 UN report: 
Edible insects: future prospects for food and feed security (downloaded more 
than 7 million times). In 2014 he organized with FAO a conference “Insects to 
feed the world” attended by 450 participants from 45 countries. He is chief 
editor of the Journal of Insects as Food and Feed.

Title:From the laboratory to industry- Edible 
Insects’ 70 billion Economy by 2030. 
Dr. Jeffery K. Tomberlin is a Professor & AgriLife Research Fellow in the Depart-
ment of Entomology at Texas A&M University. He is also the Director of the 
Forensic & Investigative Sciences Program at Texas A&M University, and the 
principle investigator of the Forensic Laboratory for Investigative Entomolog-
ical Sciences (F.L.I.E.S.) Facility (forensicentomology.tamu.edu) at Texas A&M 
University. Research in the F.L.I.E.S. Facility examines species interactions on 
ephemeral resources such as vertebrate carrion, decomposing plant material 
and animal wastes in order to better understand the mechanisms regulating 
arthropod behavior as related to arrival, colonization and succession patterns. 
The goals of his program are numerous; however, a major focus of his research 
is on waste management in confined animal facilities as well as concerns with 
food waste being placed in landfills. His research efforts for the past 20 years 
have been developing methods for the production of alternate protein sources 
for use as livestock, poultry and aquaculture feed from these resources. Pre-
dominately, these efforts have been accomplished through his research with 
the black soldier fly. Since arriving at Texas A&M University in 2002, 11 Ph.D. 
and 18 M.S. students have completed their degrees under his supervision. Dr. 
Tomberlin welcomes those that are interested in collaborating or gaining expe-
rience in black soldier fly as a sustainable system to produce protein or other 
areas of his research to visit the F.L.I.E.S. Facility. Dr. Tomberlin has worked with 
companies throughout the world including, but not limited to Malaysia, China, 
and Australia. He has also given presentations (e.g., TEDx) on insects as food 
and feed throughout the world as well (e.g., China, Malaysia, Australia).

Professor Arnold van Huis
Professor Emeritus, 
Wageningen University
The Netherlands

Professor Jeffery Tomberlin
Program Director - Forensic and 
Investigative Sciences Program: 
Texas A & M University, USA 
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Title: Insect Farming and Production to Diversify 
African Agricultural Systems.
Eric is a prolific researcher in insect community ecology, studying how complex 
communities (e.g., aquatic insects or microbes) change, are distributed and can 
be used in various applications in medicine, disease and environmental man-
agement. His research focuses on insect-microbial interactions and the ecology 
of decomposition. He has interests in the use of pre and post consumption food 
waste streams as substrates for mass breeding the Black Soldier fly for use in 
the poultry and fisheries sectors.

Title: From the streets to high-end restaurants: change 
pathways for formalizing insect trade in Kinshasa, Dem-
ocratic Republic of Congo
Mariane is the Honorary Consul of Hungary in Democratic Republic of Congo 
and the President of the Association des Femmes D’Affaires du Congo (AFAC).  
AFAC is a group of enterprising women with interests in various sectors includ-
ing the formalization of insect trading in DRC through establishment of up-mar-
ket restaurants that specialize in insect cuisines. Mariane is a strong advocate 
of women empowerment through capacity building in business skills. She is the 
lead contact person for the AgriFoSe programme on Edible Insects for Food and 
Health in DRC. Her organization produced the first French Cookbook in DRC.

Mariane Nasha Mulangala
President of Honorary Consul of 
Hungary in DRC and 
President of AFAC

Professor Eric Mark Benbow
Department of Entomology, 
Michigan State University, USA

Title: Indigenous knowledge and social systems of edi-
ble insects in Africa.
Monica has a wide background in agricultural households and food produc-
tion. She developed keen interest in the use of edible insects for food security, 
particularly for households along the Lake Victoria region which normally have 
plenty of edible insects. The professor has been working with edible insects 
for more than 15 years in Western Kenya region. She has published several 
academic and general documents on insects as food and feed. She is currently 
working with farmers to promote commercialization of the same at the farm 
levels. Professor Monica Awuor 

Ayieko Principal Investigator: 
INSEFOODS-Jeramogi Oginga 
Odinga University of Science 
and Technology, Kenya
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Title: Feed formulation strategies using 
insects as ingredients in Zimbabwe. 
Irvin is a prolific researcher in Animal Nutrition and Applied Animal Feed Sci-
ence and Technology. He has vast international research experience on the de-
velopment of innovative livestock feeds suitable for both smallholder farmers 
and commercial livestock operations. He is currently working in collaboration 
with the Regional Agricultural and Environment Innovations Network-Africa 
(RAEIN-Africa) in South Africa and Capital Foods in Zimbabwe to develop an ash 
based mineral-vitamin block lick as Principal investigator in the  SANBIOFISA II 
programme which is an Africa Union – NEPAD research and innovation program.

Title: Insects in the global bio-economy: innovations in 
insect processing, product development, nutrition, food 
safety and functional foods.
Linley conducts multidisciplinary research that include food safety and food se-
curity with particular focus on complementary food-feed-energy systems that 
are central to rural and urban Africa populations in achieving good nutritional 
and health outcomes. She also serves in national and international managing 
and advisory boards of scientific, government, social and economic organiza-
tions. She is a board member of the International Potato Centre (CIP) 2015-
2017 and The African Nutrition Society. 

Professor Linley Chiwona-Karl-
tun Department of Rural De-
velopment, Swedish University 
of Agricultural Sciences and Tech-
nology, Sweden

Professor Irvin D. T. Mpofu
Acting Pro-Vice Chancellor- 
Chinhoyi University of Technolo-
gy, Zimbabwe

Title: Fragility and conflict; is there a role for edible in-
sects in increasing nutritious food security in Africa?
Dorte Verner is a Lead Economist in the Food and Agriculture Global Practice in 
the Africa region at The World Bank based in Washington D.C., USA. Currently 
Dorte is leading a large project for the Africa region on edible insects for food 
and feed. Dorte has published extensively in peer-reviewed journals and pro-
duced numerous books and reports on Frontier Agriculture, food security and 
nutrition, climate change, value chains and jobs, fragility, and poverty reduc-
tion. She has developed World Bank projects and won two World Bank Green 
Awards and a Sustainable Development award for her projects and research. 
Before joining the World Bank, Dorte worked in the Development Center of the 
Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development, as a researcher at 
the European University Institute in Florence and Paris I (Sorbonne) in Paris, and 
in private sector in São Paolo, Brazil.Dorte Verner

Economist, The World Bank
Washington D.C., USA
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Title: Ensuring food safety standards in farmed insects 
production systems 
Jen is a vibrant researcher with interests focused on insect-microbe interac-
tions across ecosystems and decomposition ecology. She is an expert in the use 
of next generation genomic methodologies to answer both basic and applied 
research questions focused on the successional changes of microbial commu-
nities commonly associated with insects in aquatic and terrestrial habitats. Her 
research interests on edible insects are on safeguards on food safety standards 
in farmed insects.

Title: Sharing experiences of mopane worm and cricket 
farming in Zimbabwe: build a better mouse trap, and 
the world will beat the path to your door!
Blessing is an innovative and enterprising farmer who is involved in mopane 
worm production at his homestead in Marange, Manicaland Province of Zim-
babwe. He practices mixed farming at his homestead. After getting three day 
training in Cricket farming at Chinhoyi University of Technology, Blessing has 
emerged as a leading Cricket farmer targeting to produce an average of 1 tonne 
of dried crickets per month by end of year 2019.

Title: INSEFOODS Center of Excellence: building capacity 
in African researchers and entrepreneurs in sustainable 
use of edible insects as food and feed resources 
Darius is an administrator of the World Bank ACE II funded Centres of Excellence 
in East and South Africa at Jeramogi Oginga Odinga University of Technology, 
Kenya. He has vast interests and experience in human capacity building in the 
area of sustainable uses of edible insects as food and feed resources in Africa. 
He is keen to develop young African Entrepreneurs using orphaned crops and 
underutilized animal resources.

Professor Jeniffer Pechal
Department of Entomology, 
Michigan State University

Blessing Mutedzi
Proprietor: Mopane Worm 
Enterprises, Zimbabwe

Dr Darius Andika
Director of the African Centre 
of Excellence in the Sustainable 
use of Insects as Food and Feed 
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Title: i)     Edible insects global supply chain networks: 
opportunities and challenges. ii)  Edible insects and their 
value-adding chains - developing markets and connect-
ing with customers
Margaret is an expert in marketing strategy, branding, supply chain manage-
ment, food distribution and retailing. Margaret has been a Junior Fulbright Fel-
low, British Commonwealth Fellow as well as a Kellogg Fellow. Before becoming 
an academic she worked as a development consultant and executive trainer on 
entrepreneurship development, marketing strategy, supply chain management, 
food retailing and distribution analysis in both developed and developing coun-
tries for organisations such as USAID, UNICEF, Kellogg and Ford Foundations.Professor Margaret Jekanyika 

Matanda, University of Sydney 
Business School, Australia

Title: Fragility and conflict; is there a role for edible in-
sects in increasing nutritious food security in Africa?
Sunday Ekesi is the Director of Research and Partnerships at icipe. He is a sci-
entist, research leader and manager with extensive knowledge and experience 
in sustainable agriculture which includes microbial control, biological control, 
habitat management, managing pesticide use, integrated pest management, 
pesticide management and biodiversity in Africa and internationally. As Director 
of Research and Partnerships, he alsomanages and provides leadership on the 
implementation of high-level strategic goal of the various Themes of the orga-
nization in line with the institution’s vision and strategy. Sunday is familiar with 
the current priorities of sustainable intensification and agricultural transforma-
tion agenda. He has broad perspectives of agricultural research and develop-
ment issues, with proven experiences of challenges and opportunities in work-
ing with small holder farmers, extension agents, research organizations and the 
private sector to improve food and nutritional security. Sunday advises national 
programmes in more than 21 African countries on the development and im-
plementation of integrated pest management (IPM) programmes on horticul-
ture and staple crops. He sits on various international advisory and consultancy 
panels such as the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations 
(FAO), The International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA), The World Bank (WB), 
IPM Innovation Lab and regional and national projects on various arthropod 
pests and climate change related issues. He has more than 170 peer-reviewed 
publications and has trained 30 graduate students (23 PhD and 7 MSc). He is 
a member of the Editorial Board of Journal of Insects as Food and Feed (JIFF), 
International Journal of Tropical Insect Science (IJT) and Life: The Excitement of 
Biology (LEB). Sunday is a Fellow of the Royal Entomological Society (FRES) and 
the African Academy of Sciences (FAAS).

Sunday Ekesi
PhD, FRES, FAAS
Research and Partnerships 
Director, icipe
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